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Picnic andOuting
TuesdayAfternoon
Eighty membersof the Presbyter

ian Sunday School enjoyed their
annual picnic Tuesday at Ocean
Hole on Scott's Ranch. Swimming
and baseball were the chief modes
of diversion throughout the after'
noon.

The young people of the church
will presenta pageantSunday night
at 7 o'clock illustrating the work of
the youth of today in travelling
"Kingdom Highways." The other
young people's organisations of
Haskell have been invited to at-

tend this meeting.
This department of the church

has organiseda girl's baseball team
which is captained by Miss Velma
Fnerson who is arranging games
now. The boys have selected Pete
(Felix) Prierson as captain of their
team.

Older Juniors and Intermediates
( 1014) are holding their vesper
services each Sunday evening at 7
o'clock and are planning their work
now for an active July program.

wsHHaPr

Morning and evening worship
sen-ice-s will be" held Sundayat 11

a, m. and at 8:15 p. m. with preach
ing by the pastor.

bLTI toR

Visitors are cordially invited to
all the services of this church.
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LI OCAL THEATRES

MUSED BY

EASTLANDMAN

Through a deal which was closed
last week, ownership of the Texas
and Haskell Theatres of this city
passed to B. P. Mathena of East-lan-

with the new owner taking
over the propertieslast week.

Associated with Mr. Mathena in
the operation of the local show
houses will be C. J. Frost, also of
Eastland.

The new owner statesthat for the
present, only tho Texas Theatre
will be operated,with the opening
of ihe Haskell Theatre likely this
fall if conditions warrant.

The Texas will be operatedalong
the same lines as in the past, show.
ing only the latest releasesand out
tanrfintr nroductions.according to

the new manatement.
As a holiday offering for Priday

and Saturday, the attraction will oe

"llln and Bill", featuring Marie
Dressier and Wallace Beery. Mon
dav and Tuesday the offering will

be "Dance Pools Dance", starring
JeaaCrawford.
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REGULAR MEET!

OF

atUKELL, HRmSDAY

BONEHEAD

HELD TUESDAY NOON

Plans tor making the West Tex
as Sheriff's Association meetinehere
in August the best ever held were
inauguratedat the Tuesday meet
ing of the Bonehead Club, when a
committee and other civic organi
rations of the city. The various
committeemen will meet next week
with officers of the Association to
formulate definite plans, for enter-
taining the several hundred'officers
and visitors expected -- here for the
two days meet. '

The meeting of the Boneheads
was enlivened by one of'v-th- e best
programs of the year, which was
heartily enjoyed by the largo num-
ber of members and several visitors
present. A piano selection by R. H.
Moser was excellent, and B. Siegcl,
former Haskell business man and
guest for the day, made a' brief talk
which gained a round of applause.
A welcome was extended to Came
ron Beam ot Stamford, also a visi
tor, and to Aubrey Brown, pastorof
the PresbyterianChurch. --Members
were told that Dennis P. Ratliff,
representativefrom this District,
had prepared an excellent speech
and a glowing intrduction was giv
en Mr. Ratliff but the speech fail
ed to materialize due to the fact
that Joe C. Williams, county agent,
took up all the tune allotted to Mr.
Ratliff with a very realistic imita
tion of legislative speech-makin-g

which completely "floored" Has
kell's distinguished representative
and gained almost continuous ap-

plause for Mr. Williams, who mod-
estly acknowledged the plaudits by
stating that he wai at a loss to
know whether he was being applau
ded for his speech or for the fact
that he kept the Representative
from speaking.

Club meetings are held twice
monthly 'during the summer, and
the next meeting will come on Tues
day. July 13th. An excellent prc--
cram is being arranged and all
members arc urged to be present.

o
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H Club Boy
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Poultry Report

Mr. Joe C. Williams,
Haskell, Teas.
Dear Mr. Williams:
As per your request, I am send-

ing you a report of my poultry work
from Feb. 1, 1031 to June 1, 1931.

for the four months.
Chicks .hatched, 2M.
Chicks sold. 1440 or 1197.50

875 day old chicks 84.00

300 twp weeks old 4500
250 old 62.50

15 pullets 7 weeks old 600
188 fryers sold 48.17

8 breeding cockerels. 3.00

85 dosen eggs' sold 10.45

81 dosen used at home.... 13.18

2 fryers used at home 80

175 pullet or hand 175.06
5N barred rocks on hand 5586

486 other aged poultry.... 18680

Total received and valine 682287

Feed used S666 His

Oil used 286 gel.
bought,8666

Total eKpeaset'
Total reeeipts
Total net arofit
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County. Superintendent'sReport To State
DepartmentShowsSchools In Healthy
Condition. Longer TermsIn Prospect.

In spite of the fact that tax pay-
ments were slow and the rural
schoolswere short of funds the aver-
age length of term for 1930-193- 1 was
almost the same as last year accord-
ing to the County Superintendent's
Annual Report which has recently
been sent to the State Department
of Education. Last year for the
term of 1929-193- 0 the average length
of term for Rural Schools in Haskell
County was 134 days while the aver-
age length for the 1930-193- 1 term
was 133.8, a difference of less than
half a day. It has.been the policy
of the office to lengthen.terms in as
many instances as"possible and had
it not been for the shortage tome 12
or 15 schools would have run 8
months this year. It seemsat pre
sent that few if any of the schools
will be in the "red" when the books
are closed in Septemberbecause the

of the trustees with
the County Superintendentenabled
the schools to be closedwithout an
expenditure of excess funds. With
this excellent cooperation for an
other year it is hoped that many,
if not all, terms will be lengthened
rather thanshortened.

Had it not been for the liberal
help from the State this year,
schools would have been in much
worse condition. Haskell County
Rural Schoolsreceived in per capita
apportionment, Rural Aid, Indus
trial Aid, and High School Tuition
Aid, a total of 660,61100 while the
local tax for the ..rural schools
amountedto only'.887603.00. Of
course a small portion of this dif-
ference was due to the fact that all
tax assessedwas not collected. The
total tax assessedfor the County
was 851,038.68.

The average cost per year for
schooling the rural children of Has
kell County for the term of 1930-193- 1

was 860.15 per pupil or 69.07
per month. This cost is based on
the moneyspent by the schools and
the average daily attendance.

Some very interesting work was
carried on in the county this past
term for the first time. The most
interesting perhaps was the testing
program in reading Alt students
in the fifth, sixth and seventh
irrades in almost every school in
the county including Independent
Districts were given a standard
test. The range of grades was frim
zero to one hundred. Nine pupils
made above 00, but only one, Vera
Mae Edwards, a seventh grade

Increase Livestock
Haskell County Farms

Shown Survey

According to a survey of Haskell

county farms recently completed, a
substantial increase waa shown in

the amount of livestock n farms
for the year 1931.

Not only was there an increase
u mohtn but there was--a decid--
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student of Midway school made a
perfect paper. Averages as esti
mated for each school raneed from
24.8 to 500, 'the highestbeing made
by Post Rural School. The results
as found from these tests this year
will be sued to advantageby the
teachers next year.

A more thorough health program
was attempted last year. A Red
Cross Nurse visited many of the
schools and gave talks and helped
conduct examinationsof the child-
ren. Although she was not able to
visit all schools, the interest in per-
sonal health ' which was brought
about by her' talks and examina-
tions, spread'.throughmany parts of
the county.; Next year, with the
help of the nurse who is working in
five counties including Haskell
through the 'courtesy of the State
and Federal Governments,a more
interesting and profitable health
program will be instituted. Mater
ials are being collected and outlines
preparedfor the use of the teachers
during the year. This program will
include free Toxoid for immuniza-
tion against (Upthcria and vaccina-
tion against smallpox for all child-
ren who wish to take it. This phase
of the work has been started in
Haskell and a few other places in
the county.

Standard Seventhgrade examina
tions were given this year for the
second timein all schools with more
than one teacher which ran an
average length of term except How-
ard, Center Point and Midway.
Gradesmane this year were more
satisfactory than those made in
1929-193- The difference was prob
ably due to the fact that both the
teachersand pupils were more accus-
tomed to this type of test. Grades
ranged from 39 to 150. Pupils mak
ing the highest grades were: Beat'
rice Moore, Dennis Chapel, 150: R.
A. Carr. Cliff. 148: Travis Gaither,
Mitchell, 145: Mattie Mae Yarbrou--
eh. Tanner Paint, 143: Delilah
Maoes Roberts. 142.

Tests of this type will be offered
again next year as well as tests in
special subjects simular to the
this year. The resultsof testsgiven
in 1930-3-1 are on display in the
Countv Superintendent's office in
::raoh form.

Plans undeci way'at present for
work during the coming year in the
rural schools . include a more thor
ouch supervision in all phases of
the teachers'work, a better organiz
ed health program, and a circulating
library.
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Miss ElvaCox

Transferredto
DurantPostoffice

Miss Elva Cox, who hasbeen con-

nected with the local postoffice for
the past eleven years, recently re
ceived notfee that' a request for
transfer watch she had filed with
the Postoffice tad been granted,
Miss Cox having beentransferredto
Durant. OfcUv. where sat , will as--

tame her duties-i-n the near future
iwv- - . .. LlM.fcut

wS"","rItia vl na rhmmm.ml Aa nnncv onMrs
regktratiofl'division.
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Numberof Haskell StoresTo Be ClosedFor
EntireDay In Observanceof Nation's

Birthday,

GOVERNMENT TO

FURNISH FLAGS FOR

BURIAL OF VETERANS

Following a policy recently an-

nounced by the Veteran's Bureau,
flags will be furni'hed at Govern-
ment expense for use in burial cere-

monies of all War veterans. Flags
may be secured from the local post-offic- e

upon application, and Post
master H. C. Foote has handedus
the following explanatoryarticle re
garding this measure:

"Section 201 of the World War
Veterans'Act, 1924, as amendedby
Section 12 of the Act of July 3, 1930
provides:

"Where a veteran of any war, in
eluding those women who served as
Army nurses under contracts be-

tween April 21, 1898, and February
2, 1901, who was not dishonorably
discharged, dies after discharge or
resignation from the service, the
director shall furnish a flag to drape
the casket of such a veteran and
afterwards to be given to his next
of kin regardless of the cause of
death of such veteran."

"Regulation burial flags (sise 5'x
D'x6') may be secured upon appli-
cation at any county seat post
office. Such issues will be author
ized under the following conditions:

"Application should be made by
the next of kin of the deceased
veteran, the person responsible for
burial or other persons havingknow-
ledge of the factsand acting in the
interest of the deceasedor his fam
iiy- -

"We haveat the Haskell office,
the flags, the necessary application
form, and shall be glad to render
any assistance to the person seek'
ing such service. The person re
questing the flag will be required
to exhibit the original discharge
certificate of the deceasedveteran
or to submit other documentary
evidence or information which will
assistthe official receiving the appli
cation in determining the veteran's
eligibility to a flag.

H. C. Foote, Postmaster."
o

Haskell Defeats

RuleTuesdayin

Haskell's playground baseball
team journeyed to Rule Tuesday
afternoon for their third game with
the Rule contenders, and returned
rejoicing after defeating the Rule
aggregation in a nine-innin- g session
with a scoreof 4 to 3.

The boys are exceedingly chesty
over their defeat of the Rule team,
which had previously administered
two defeatsto the locals. A return
game to be played here is schedul-
ed for one evening next week, and
the locals are expecting to even
the seriesat that time with another
defeat for' the visitors.

The Teakawi .Coffee Shop, locat
ed.in the Tonkawa Hotel, is under
new management this week, Mr,

and Mrs. Claude Warren of. Fadu
cah havlac closed deal hut week
whetehy jihey.tatctid Mr, McCaat,
former aroariator of thit popular
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With July Fourth coming on Sat-
urday this year, a large number of
Haskell business houses will be
closed for the entire day, as an
rjounced last week, in order that
business men and their employees
may enjoy the day as a holiday.

Although no attraction or cele-
bration has been planned for Has-
kell, a large number from this city
will likely be attracted to Abilene
or Wichita Falls, where big cele-
brations have been planned for the
day. The lakes and stream ia-thi- s

section will doubtless draw
their quota also of picnickers
fishermen, this years holiday

A GecTteMea
Throughan oversightthe name

of Mays Dry Goods Company
was omitted from the list pub-
lished last week of stores which
would observe the holiday. This
firm should have appeared0H
the list, the name having been
omitted through an error sn
printing.

.

ing on a day which will allow a two
days outing.

As will be noticed in the large .'

display advertisementsin thit issue,
the following local business house . -

Will be closed for the entire day
Saturday:

Model Tailor Shop. j J' Service Cleaners. , J
Pippen & Bradley. 4
Haskell Motor Company. '

Courtney Hunt & Company.
Grissom's Store. f
Ben Bagwell, Men's Furnishings.

'
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo. ; ..

Bettis Chevrolet Company. '

Alexander A Sons. . j ':

The ManhatUn.
Pouts & Mitchell. P I
West Texas Utilities Company. .

McCollum, & Couch.
J.ones,Cox & Company.
Perry Bros., Inc.
The Style Shoppe. '

'1

Robertson's. j,R. V. RobertsonCo.
Mays Dry Goods Co. , ,

H. H. Hardin. J
Brazelton Lumber Co. iBj

'
R. B. Spencer & Co.
Haskell National Bank. I

FarmersSute Bank. , I
u - ' I- n

1.1EASTLAND

DIES WEDNESDAY

EVEN! IN DALLAS

W. A. Eastland, age 78 years,
well-know- n citizen of Haskell, and
residentof this section for the past
twenty-fiv- e years, died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Annie Perry,
in Dallas, Wednesday evening, after
an illness of some two months

Funeral services will be held at
the First Baptist Church in thit)
city Friday afternoon at 4 o clock,
with interment following in Wiltaar
Cemetery.

Deceased it well known in thit
section, where far several yeart be
was engaged in farming, aadhad ex-

tensive property holdings hare. Ha
had been in M health for several
years, and tome two - or three--

months ago,, removed to the hosae
ef hie 4sutator ia DaNas. where he
has beta aaaertreatment of phyaV
cies ia' tat hope of rtgaiaiag
his health. v

Deceased is survived by one ant-
her, Lee Bastland of Waco, aad
five children: S. B. Bastland of
Haskell: C. C. Battlaad af Wata;
W. C Batthmd of Haskell: Mrs.
Clyde, Watfems of Port Worth; Km.
Annie,, Parry of paaat, aad ' a
daughter-in-law-,' Mrt.'aue,faitfaud')
and chUdftu.W HiskeH. Is '1H ,

a ' i .
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Hall of Statesat Chicago's1933 World's Fair
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Arlist's conception of the proposed Hall o States nt Chicagos IVM century 01

Progress Exposition. In this structure the statesnncl territorieswill exhibit not only
their resourcesand presentdevelopment,but the possibilities of future progressopened
up bv the application of scientific principles to industrial and social problems.

Architects arc considering a plan to group the Court of Statesabout a central unit
to be occupied bythe federal government exhibits, so as to symbolize the essential
unity of staleand federal governments.

HaskellCounty . . .

rjAs Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press20, 30

40 years ago.

Twenty Years Ago Today X911

The meeting at the skating rink
will continue until Sunday night
H. H. Mansfield ha charge of the
song .services, and it is well render-
ed. Three have been baptized to
date.

Mrs. . II Bryant of Rochester
was visiting Mrs J V. Collins this
week.

Mr. and Mr. Garfield Daniels of
Waco were visiting Mr and Mrs
Ramey this week. Mr Daniels is
with the Waco Times Herald. Mrs
Daniels is a .sister of Mrs. Ramev

Mrs Mary Cotton and daughter
Mrs. Maggie Eillard are visiting the
family of J W Collins of this city.
Mrs. Cotton is the grandmother of
Miss Sibvl Collin'.

" -- " '- -- " "" ""D T .1i. t cienuiv - . .... .i -- - ...
clerk of Cooke county is in Haskell
looking after his interests While
here he paid a visit to our office.

Miss Docia Winn will leave Sun-
day night for Alton. Houston and
Cialveston, where she will visit rel-

atives
Miss Annice Fieids will leae Sun-

day night to visit relatives at
Orange and Marshall, Texas.

Mr. John Ballard of Oklahoma,
who has a brother and several
sisters living here, is visiting in this

Mr. Ballard lived here many
years ago.

Joe Pace has moved back from
Bell county
with. j. r. smnn nas returned to
her home in Dallas. Her brother,
Air. Lee Killingsworth, accompan-
ied her home

Miss Coote Hughes visited Miss
Margaret Pierson of Aspermont this
weeK.

Miss Mamie Meadors, left Thurs-da-

to visit the family of Mr B
Anthony at Austin

Thirty Years Ago Today 1901
The news came from Aspermont

yesterday that a son was born to
lr. and Mrs. John E. Robertson on

the night of July hh.
Mr. I. R Thomas ourch.ipH ihu

lanu aoout seven miles north of
town, his cattle numbering
about sixty head We understand

the price paid gave Mr. Rob-ert- s

ft nice profit on his invetmtnt
Clark 01dhm and wife c

Johnson county arrived hjre Thu
day on a visit to the familv of W

Mr. W. Oglesby and wife, Mr
A. Bailey and Mrs Inhn r,,K
Misses Georgia Johnson and India
Bailey, and Mestrs. Mike Walker
Henry and Roy Burnettof Knox County went down on
forth Paint Monday to spend the
week camp fishing.

Judge 0 E. Oates and family ar--

History
rived here this ueek from Livings-
ton, Polk county, and took up their
permanent residence as citizens of
Haskell Judge Oates was here in
the spring and purchased T. J.
Wilburne's residence in town and

Wildhorsc farm We understand
he resigned the county judgeship of
his countv in order to move out to
his new home.

W. Andrews of Fort Worth ar-
rived Sunday and is visiting rel-

atives, the Fields.'
A party of thirteen men came in

Wednesday from Montague county
prospecting for farm lands. They
will look over the countrv for lands
to their liking. They will, owing to
the prevailing drouth, see our exjun
trv at its worst, and if they drive
flow! tllflir PIJ fit ttlic fi,i. it'onr:ji.:.- -

is. luKiu cuuniv.

my.

W.

also

that

Mr

wife.

his

W.
his
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. Lvans was up from Stam
ford this week arranging for the
removal of the remainder of his
household effects to Stamford.
Judge Evans was for several terms
countv commissionerand justice of
the peace in the Haskell precinct
and is man of sterling integrity,
possessingthe esteem of all our peo-
ple.

Assistant postmasterT. C. Dod- -

son went out to Pinkerton, the new
postoffice on Wildhorsc Thursday
and assisted the patmistress in g

her first report to the depart-
ment at Washington.

Sheriff J. W. Collins will leave
today for Houston to attend the
state Convention of Sheriffs, which
is to convene there next Tuesday.

Forty Years Ago Today 1891
J. C Baldwin has returned from

an extended visit to the "states" on
legal business.

L. Jones made business trip
to Seymour this week.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas G. Carncv
were in the city this week

Mr. Whitley has written a new--
sign for Messrs Dodson & Corlev
that .shows him to be a first class
artist

Dr Haggard and familv Wv
week Mr. O. B Roberts section of, "J04 l!l

J
Johiwon.

J

Alexader

..o.i

J

a

J a

0 We congratulate
the doctor upon his move, and

assure him a warm welcome from
our citizenship

Miss Annie Tandy of Fort Worth
is visiting her cousin, Fannie Tandv
of this place

Mr David Livengood of Paint
"reek was in the city this week.

G R. Couch, county surveyor, W
B Anthony, sheriff. II. G. MsCon- -

nell. countv iudire of Haskell, were
here Tuesday. Anson Western.

J W Bell of Dallas has opened
up the lx:st harnessand saddle shop
west of Dallas. He invites any and
all to call and get prices before pur-

chasing elsewhere. ,

Our Senior, while in Anson this
week noticed that the citiens of

that place have organized to make
a strong effort to induce some com
panv to build a railroad to that
place.

.Mr. J,indsev of the 12 farm was
in the citv this week and savs that
they are m need of rain to some ex
tent in their section, though he has
corn that will make 20 bushels per
acre withuut any more rain.

Prcxai'ing grocery prices in 1S91

were as follows Flour. 100 lbs
S3 20. Cornmcal. S1.10; Choice
Hams. 13 lb. Bacon. 0c to lie
lb ; Granulated Sugar. 13 lbs. Si 00

Lima Beans, 12 lbs SI 00; 1 gallon
can coal oil, 10c Molasses50c and
0.")C Fine Syrup, Toe.

ROBERTS
The farmers of this section are

very busy thrashing grain it the
present. Their grain is turnin.-- ' out
better than thought for.

Hula Force who has been in the
Alexander Sanitarium at Abilene
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis is at home and we
are all glad to know she is improv-
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Free and little
daughters and Eufaula and Jimmie
Stanford spent Saturday night on
the creek fishing. ,

Jeffie Maud Toliver of Ballew
spent last week with her grand-
parents. Mr andMrs. J. C. Lewellen.

Miss Lillian Lewellen who is work-
ing at Haskell spent the week-en-d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Lewellen,

Mrs. G. Lain spent Saturday with
her grandmother, Mrs. Martha Noll-ne- r

of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wheatlcy

spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs John Wheatlcy of Haskell.

Viola and Dorothy Nell Bllder- -

Say It With Signs
i Expert work at prices to suit the times. Cards,
j Banners,Bulletins. Phone 35.

! DraperSign Service

VACATION RATES
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announcesvery

low ratesfor those who desire a real healthvacation. Excellent room
with outside exposure,ceiling fans, circulating ice water and private
bathas low as11.50per day. Othergood roomsas low as 11.00 You
cam be aguestof this magnificient Hotel, built at a costof approximate-l-y

a million dollars, ascheapasyou canstay at home. Come on to theCrazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,"Where America Drinks ItsWay to Health." For further information write or wir- e-

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

m KASKtiL mt
back spent Sumta vs. i t i Evelyn and
Joy Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs K H McDonald of

Weaver spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. J .C. Lewellen and family

Mr. and Mrs. J H Edwards and
son Glenn spent Sunday with Mr

and Mrs. G. L. Hinl
Quite a few girls front our 4-- 1

Club arc planning on cntcrinu the
school dress rontcst the twentieth
of July.

Iona Biidcrback spent Saturday
night with her grandmother of Mun-day- .

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Edwards spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

Bird.
The 4--H Club met in the home of

Lois Mapcs Thursday with Miss

Partlow and five members present.
An interesting and helpful demon,
stration was given on bread making.

Mr. J. C. Lewellen who has been
on the sick lit for several days is

somewhat improving.
Miss Jennie Tucker of Rule spent

last Sunday with Dorothy Nell

Leweltcn.
Come on Juniors' We have start-

ed another contest in Sunday
School and we must come regular to
win. Just come one Sunday and I

am sure you will not miss another
time.

SA YLES
Mr and Mr- - Robert Morns and

children of Alilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. 11. Gu nn last week

Mr. and Mr- - Shelby Harris and
children, Mr and Mrs. Hansford
Harris and son. also M II. Harris
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Harris of Midway.

Odie Bland was brought home
Sunday from the Knox City Sanitar-
ium where he underwent an opera-
tion.

Hill Easterling of Megargle, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his father.

Mrs. M. II. Harris and Mrs. II. E.

Aesl

Melton spent Saturday nlRht and
Sumlav with Mrs. J. H. Harris of

Midwav
Miss Rachel Elmore visited in

Haskell last week.

Mrs. Ruth Draper and Mrs. Hans-

ford Harris and son. called on Mr.
Elmer Harris and Mrs. J D. Bird of
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mcnlamcs II. K. Melton. M. II.
Harris, T. D. Strickland, Ruth
Mr.iticr and II. II. Harris and son,
wore in Stamford Friday afternoon.

Miss Gatha Lindley took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris,
Saturday.

Jewel Lindley spent Sunday with
Evelyn and Mnrjoric Easterling.

Shelby Johnson spent Saturday
night with Henry Melton.

o--

Mr J. M. McReynolds passed
away at the home of his son, J. W,
McReynolds early Monday morn-
ing. Mr. McReynolds was one of

the earliest settlers of this commu-
nity All of his children were pre-

sent at the funeral. He was laid to
rest in the Knox City Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scaton visited
relatives near Rule, Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Day and son Gentry
have moved back to her farm in
this community.

Mrs. I. T. Casev and Mrs. J. S.
Toague visited Mrs. J. C. Collier
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. John McReynolds
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Jewell Dav.

Mrs. E.'.M. Edwards visited Mrs

Jewell Day Thursday.
Mr. Boyd Stampsof Olton, Texas

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Essie Day

OUT OF GAS ! GOT A FLAT I

PHONE 294

Quick Courteous Serrict

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
South Side Square

Built for

HUTTO

FEED
plus

SAFETY
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Hollis Atkclson left this afternoon
for Cico he will attend the
wedding of Miss Lorainc Wilson
and Air. Carl Mnhn. The coHpIc

arc known.by numberof people in
this section. Mr. Mahan connec-
ted with the West Utilities
Co. in Abilene where will make
their

Mrs Hob iHarriron and arc
visiting relatives in Holliday thin

Higher speedseveryday! Greaterpower! The
racing speedsof yesterdayare ORDINARY ROAD
SPEEDSTODAY!

What job that gives your tires! A blowout at
70 miles an hour is seriousthing. Be safe! Use
FirestoneHigh SpeedHeavy Dutys the tires built
to be safe at ANY speed the kind the bi$ racing
drivers use.

FIRESTONESdon't cost any more than ordi-
nary tires that don't give you FIRESTONE'S

ExtraValuesatNo Extra Costto You
FIBESTONE GUM-DIPFIN- Q That gives 26 per cent to 40 per cent

life.
THE PATENTED DOUBLE CORD BREAKER Fztra protection from

punctures and blowouts.
THE IMPROVED FIRESTONE NON-SKH- ) TREAD-- 32 rcr csnt tnirarubber, many extra non-ski- d angles.

You CanSEETheseValues
Come in and examine actual crow sections cut from new tires to

show construction. Compare the f IRIITONI ligh peed Heavy Duty
with any others. The extra value k there te SEE!

Your Old TiresWorth Money
Tradethen in for new FIRESTONE High SpeedHeavy Datya. We

Sener0BStrade-i- a allowances. Shew asyoaroM feeatrs4s4s

Bert Time to Boy Tire
!E9CN? " e lowest they've keaaFIWWTON1 vslaesare TSsalsteL We sVSJSlrilMTONI Tires, bet we mVE5toav3temUoarnt these,hstf taesaisstlslei mmSSLVSSaiajariea, eta,
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A LOAN OK YOUR FARM OR H(
be quickly cloatd with one of

abstracts. We usethe greatestcarein mat.just right
A SafeTitle Makesa Quick Deal

MENEFEE ABSTRACT & TITlv
Office in Haskell National Bank Buildim,

naaKeii, i exits. Phoui

THE PAUL KUENSTLER STATU

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Mr. F. Reddell has assumedthe
of the Paul Kuenttler Service Station one block

of the courthousesquare,where a complete leal

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPAl
PRODUCTS

Can be found at all times. Your patronagewfll
appreciated. Give trial.
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High SpeedHeavyDuty
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and one-hal-f years beforo the fair will open.

FLAT TOP
Lammert of Hermkifh.

Itpent Saturday nigni ana
morninfj wun ms swer,

nil Kainer and family.
Lily Reber of Old Glor and

of Rule visited relative
place Wednesdayeveningof
k.

i?

and Mrs. Herbert Rinn and
Old Glory, entertained Sat--

evening with a dance given in
of Mrs. Rtnn s birthday.
people oi this place enjoyed

very much.

two

Hilt

Ind Mrs, August Tcichclmann
Wren. August Stremmet and
ierbert. and daughter, Annie,

place, together with Mrs
Conner and daughters,

and Jean and Miss Ida
both of Haskell visited in
Nienast home of Sagerton,

' afternoon.
and Mrs. Albert Stremmel

fly visited Mr. and Mrs. Br
U and sons of Old Glory
afternoon.

nd Mrs T. I. Thane were
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
and family of Stamford.

nd Mrs. Tony Lets and tons
mors in the Bernhard Lets
Old Glory. Sunday.
uona, Mamie Ella, and

reichelman visited friends
Glory, Sunday.

o
HOWARD

eilth of this community is
this writing.
id Mrs Walter Gillcland and
it Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
julcland and baby of Has--

fi Mrs Guinn Mcdford visit- -

and M s Marvin Medfonl
Un if Jiswlet, Saturday

' Mrs Tim Cok and phiM.
d ir the home of Mr. and

"isy if Stamford Snt--

'' ''rumn of nrownfielil
K he-- mother. Mrs KpM
Idren, aK Mr. and Mr

rrmp ami son
uiird FowLt and babv ol
ntt community soent the
Ft of the iiW with tir
Mr and Mrs. G. S. Medford
By.

M Mrs. Clarence Singleton
wi ilask:i vititA Vm

ents, Mr. and Mrs. fehn
pn, Sunday nij:ht.
"Fww Meeting twjrins Pri- -

J're the Sunday'. Juiy w. The
Hammer will conduct
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Mrs. J. W. Adcock and daughters
Bvelys and Bertha spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. John Bray, of
McConncll.

Little Ray Jr. Overton, spent the
first part of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller in the New Hope
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Elmore of
Howard spent Sunday with the
latters sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Nanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
family of New Hope spentSaturday
night and Sunday with Mr. arid
Mrs. R. R. Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox of the
Rose community spent the week-

end with the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Nanny.

D. L. Adcock of Lamesa visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Adcock Friday.

Mrs. G. V. Middlebrook and little
son, Charles Dale visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hilliard of New Hope Sat-

urday.
Miss Vclma Mullis of Weaver visit-

ed Nina Lee Tredwell, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Harrison of

Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Watson, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pratt of
Oregon are visiting Mr. and. Mrs
H. C. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ketron and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Ketron.

Archie Wiseman, Ottic Johnson
of Sayles and Annie Lula Bray of
McConnel were visitors in this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shy of
Wichita Falls, also Mrs. Winters
and children from Amarillo, Texas
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont
tomery, Tuesday morning Mrs"
Winters is moving to Fort Worth.

The Haskell B. Y. P. U. rendered
a splendid program at the M. E
Church Sunday night. Everyone
prefent enjoyed the program very
much. The following were present:
Dr. B. Amnions, president of
the B. Y. P. U., Misses Francis
Walling, Annie Maud Taylor, Norma
Ann Gilstrap, Virginia Sue Couch
and Jewell Paxton and Messers
Rodgers Gilstrap, Rod Clifton and
Garland Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Livingood, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Griffin, also Mrs.
Livingood's mother, all of Howard,
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Middle
brook. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Kuenstler and
children of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hood.
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Rev. Jack Climer, a graduate
student from Simmons University
who is preparingfor foreign mission
ary work in Chili, gave an interest
ing talk Sundaymorning on Prayer
and bunday night on Heaven.

Rev. Freddy Cole of Abilene was
a visitor in this community Monday
Morning.

Mr. John Anderson's mother was
buried in Stamford Saturday after
noon. The entire community ex-
tendsto this family their sympathy.

o

Rochester
J. L. Wright of Rule was in

Rochester last week.
Miss Rcbekah Smith of Sagerton

was a Rochester visitor last week.
r,sta L.owe, wno nas been in

Comanche visiting relatives, return
ed home last week.

Mr. Gene Bitticks and wife of
Abilene were here to spend the
week end with relativesnear Roch
ester.

Sammie Bagwell who has been at
Longvicw working in the oilfields
for some time returned home for a
short vacation.

Paul Smith left last week for
Crowell to work in the harvest
fields.

Mrs. R. A. Shaver was operated
on last week at Knox Citv Hospital
Her friends are glad to know she is
doing nicely.

Luther Greer of Dallas is home to
spend a weeks vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A

Greer. He works for the Farm &

Freshat

fittlc cells are ted, and bit

TWB FBII PRI

Ranch Co.
Miss Mabell Brown gave an

last Friday night at
her beautiful country home

'Mrs. A. A. Gauntt visited her
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Mnncell of Roby.
J. M. died last week

at the home of his son and was
buried at Knox City
Rev. M. R. Pike, pastor of the

Church of con-
ducted the funeral services at the

We have had fine cotton growing
weather for several days.

o

Mrs. Bridcn was on the sick list
last week.

Dock Pattersonof Rose is in our
this week.

Miss Callie Powell and Fay Powell
and Billie Bob Dobbins of Wichita
rails and Mrs. Frank Murray of
Pampa spent a few days last week
with Mrs. W. E. Bland and family.

Mrs. II. D. Bland was reported
real sick Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. W.
T. Morgan and family.

A. P. Pattersonand family and
Tony Patterson went to Weinert
Sunday evenintr.

Mr. Tiibe Snowden af Gauntt was
in our Sunday evening.

Cohn Ilenshaw of Haskell was in
our midst last week.

'Miss Naomi Morgan is visiting her
sister Mrs. Wilton of Has-
kell this week.

The are still
on the crops in this section.

Every body come , to Sunday
school at 10:30 next Sunday.

Rev. J. F. Curry filled his rem
lar here Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Death darkened thehome of Mr.
D. Adkins last evening
and took from them their beloved
son, husband and brother May the
Lord comfort them in their hour of
trouble is the prayerof this

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles spent
Sunday with relatives in Weinert.

The Curry Chapel people will
celebrate the 4th of July, which will
be by meeting together
and working out the church crop,
and spread dinner on the church
yard. Every one who wishes may
come and bring hoe, team and culti
vator and dinner. We look forward
to a big day.

There will be singing here Satur-
day night and S. S. Sunday, B. Y.
P. U. Sunday night. is
invited to attend.

Health in our is good
at present.

Mrs. Bearden and children of
Rochester spent the week-en-d with
her Mrs. R. B. Carver.

Miss Leggett of Rule is visiting in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Solan
Lee.

'Misses Ned and Lucille Casey
spent night with Olean
Carver.

Quite a few the Cow
boy's Reunion at Friday
and

There was a large crowd from
Mitchell at the cream supperat Mr,

Johnnie Williams of Hutto Satur
day night.

IT REVIVES A FLOWER
IN A COOLING SUMMER. SHOWER.
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6. W. FOVTS StRVICK STATION
HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

. Rev. .Maddox filled his regular
appointment at Necdmore Sunday
morning.

We are sorry to hear of Brother
Lackey being under the weather
We hope he will feel better soon.

Miss Inez Carver visited Miss Min-
nie Vance of Grace Saturday and
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alexander
visited in the home of Mr, Jim
Wooley of Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Lefils spent the day
with Mrs. George Carter Sunday of
Ncedmorej

BUNKER HILL
Sunday school was well attended

Sunday morning.
Rev. Adams of Stamford illcd his

regular appointment Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Johnson and

children visited the formers parents
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Swenson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Thomnsnn
Mr. and Mrs. Lovorn of Stamford
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Prit-che- tt

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Tom Chatwell spent Satur-

day night with Lcm Ivy of Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiller of Lott. Tex.
as have returned home after visiting
air. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatwell and
little son, Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Hagle and little son of Pleasant
Valley visited their parents,Mr. and
Mis. E. I. Chatwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipling and
little daughter Melba spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams
of O'Brien.

Most evirybotly in this commu-
nity attended the Rodeo at Stam
ford last week. Every one enjoyed
it very much

Mr. Oscar Bagby of Sagerton
visited in the V. E. Newton home
Sunday.

o
The fellow who robbed a dumb

ing shop was probably some poor
leiiow trying to get even after hav-
ing a new bathroom installed.

Seven Small Cans
For

Three Large Cans
For

I For. x..

Rose
The farmers are almost up with

their work and are looking for a
rain.

Mr. Will Carrigan, also T, A. Car-riga- n

and family of Gauntt and Mr.
and Mrs, W. J. Carrigan of Pleasant
Valley visited Alfred Carrigan and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of
Howard spent Saturday night in
this community.

Perry Patterson and wife, also
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson and
daughter Bessie spent Sunday with
Slover Bledsoe and family of
Cottonwood.

Mrs. Amos Carrigan has returned
to her home after spending a few
days in Stamford visiting relatives.

Dock Henshaw and Dock Gay
was in our midst Sundaynight.

J. P. Carrigan spent the week-en-d

with Bill Kingston.
o

No use telling some girls that
their hair looks like a mop for they
probably wouldn't know what a
mop is.

o
And speaking of Scotchmen

there's the one who wanted to buy
a half-pric-e ticket to a talkie
picture because he was deaf in one
car.

o
The world's most popular dinner

speech: "Waiter, give me both
checks."
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HEART O' GOLD

48 Pound Sack

DOLD NIAGARA
Per Pound

Pound Package

container.
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Ever gently surely
Furetcst RubbingAl-

cohol soothe overheated
bodies release
muscles. comes re-

laxation
doctors nurses

SM Resell

PayneDrug Co
noire

Will Be OpenAll Day SaturdayJuly 4th. Will
Celebrateby Offering You Low Prices.

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY &

VANILLA WAFERS

VINEGAR

Pkills

OaOa

Ice Cream 17c
CYlMMVniC Bgg Keodles. IpaghettC

AJUtOUK'S VXBIBBST

felStee

ILK

FLOUR

Strength.

FRUIT PECTIN JEX!
SALT PORK
HAMS

Blackberrits

BIRD SKCD
ROOMS

APRICOTS
MCAL

3JW

25c
49c

lg 45c

MoieyiHMt

Ktt,fceWf

Hot--Lam- e?

TJien
Eiiolz

everywhere

Extremely

SATURDAY

Saltr"

OOLDMBDAL

FLOURtt
09C X

Tune Gold
Programs

CeBsvrnin,

This

Pint

cents

Then
That

why

Store

15c
12c

a Candy
15c
28o

aoh 25c
23o
3c

ft Potatotsa. 23c
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Clotile Jamison
ot 017d Edwards.

BtcomM Crossincfor the

A lovely eight thirty o'clock wed-

ding was solemnized last Sunday
morning June the 2Sth. 1931, at the
First Methodist Church, when Miss

FrancesClotile Jamison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jamison of
Chillicothc became the bride of

Clyde Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs

Jess Edwards of Haskell. An
altar of tall baskets and

vases of gladiolas and dairies soft-

ly shaded with a light from candles
in one candelabra and a lighted
cross made an ideal setting for the
bridal partw Mis Louise Kaigler
presided at the organ and plaed
Traumerci, bv Schumann Then
Mrs. Hert Wclh sang in her clear
soprnro, "At Dawning," by Cha
Wakefield Cadman As the firi
strains of tbe wedding song b
Lohrcngrin were plajedthc Rev.
Gaston Foote, pastor of the church
took his place and the wedding
party began the !ow march to

tn crn,t'

K

altar The was attended b
Raymond Morgan The brides
maids dressed in blue organdy
frocks over colored slips with hats
to match were Misses Lena Bell
Kemp, Vannie Lee Marrs. Beie
Bee Kaigler, were attendedby Raul
English, E!?ie Whatley, and Lewis
Smith The ma'd of honor. Miss I

Virginia Sills, gowned in crchid)
lace was followed b the little ring
bearer, Master Burl Southern; theni
came the flower girl Bunis Fay
Ratliff and then the bride. Miss
Prances Clotile Jamison, in shco-whi-te

organdy oer white satin, on
the arm of Mr Jack Sills. The
brides shower bouquett was deep
red rose buds and arm bouquets of
the maids were of gladiolas. As the
ring ceremony was tolemnh read
by the pastor, Miss Kaigler played
Canzone Amorosa, Venetian Love
Song by Xevin. Mendelosshon's
Wedding March was used for the
icccssional.

The bride, Miss Trances C'otile
Jamison came to Haskell at the

of the 19C0 High School
term and entered the senior class
graduatingin May She was a high
grade studentand was popular with
her class mates She has made her
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sills. The groom, Clyde Edwards is
a product of the Haskell .schools
graduatingsome three or four years
ago and he went at once into the
Grissom Store where he has re-

mained, ingratiating himself into
the hearts of his fellow workmen
and customers alike. After a short
honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wards will be at home to their
friends at the McN'eill home near
the South Ward School.

South Ward Home Makers.

The South Ward Home Makir
met in the hrme of Mrs. Jim Craw-for-

Tri'day, June the nineteenth
Each ladv gave to the others her
favorite recipe

Refreshments were served to the
following members Mrs. D. T. Dot-son-,

Mrs Pogue. Mrs Montgomery,
Mrs. Murph", Mrs Hambloton,

Mr Pouts, Velma Ham-bleto-n

and the hostess
Mrs D T Dotson will be hostess,

Friday. July 3rd
n

Midnight Dinner Honors
Eridc and Grcom.

A midnight d.r.ner was gnn ir
the home r( the groom, list Sunrtj
night bv his mother Mrs Jess Ed-
wards, honoring Mr. and Mrs Chd
11.. 1 v a'inaras iweiiiy plates were
marked by d3inty rosebudson fern
leaves beside the place cards 'lh
long table was decorated with rose
and gladiula A four cuurse dinner
was served 1 y Misses Alctha Fav
Davis and Xella V. Whcatley to the
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ed
wards and Mr. and 'Mrs Eugene
English and Misses Virginia Sill,
Louise Kaigler, Bessie Bee Kaigler,
Vannie Lee Marrs. Lena Bell Kemp,
Continc Guest, Elsie Bradley, Vera
Thomas, and Barton Welsh, Lewis
Smith Raymond Morgan, Elzie
Whatley, Raul English, Lewis Sher-
man, Claude Pippin and Jack
ilynum.

Party.

remain

Hartsell Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Johnson celebrated his
3rd birthday Sunday June the 28th
with a party. After playing a
mawber of games ice cream and
raxe was served. Those nresent
were: Mary Frances Hooten, Bobbie
Marie Boggs, Anita Coburn, Syble
Campbelle, Wynetle Collum, Doro
thy Lee Rose, Floyd Wright, Roy
Saedgrau, Carrol Johnson, Hub
Gam, Homer Gann, Gordon John

OMie Joe Davis, Dan Collum.
A good time was repartedby all.

.,
A4 she MUelwisa at we

eaUak dinner laH tnnaay night,

ed that all present were invited to

der of the night and that the party
would climax with a sunrise break-

fast. This thev did and the clear
moonlight nicht was so beautiful
that swimming was the chief diver-

sion. Hostessesand guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards, Mi

and Mrs. Eugene English, Mrs. Jcs
F.dwnrds. Misses Louise Tid Bessie
Bee Kaigler, Lena Bell Kemp. Van-

nie Lee Marrs, Virginia Sills, and
Barton Welsh, Raymond Morgi.1,
Lewis Sherman. Elzie Whatley,
Lewis Smith, Raul English and
CWiud Pippen.

p
Rose H. D. Club.

The Roc H I) Club met in the
hi me of Mrs Bert Davis Friday
June 20 There were II members
present and 1 visitors Miss Partlow
was with us at this meeting and
gae a very interesting dicuion
on Jelly Making and Jamsand Pre--v- ,.

Thf CU'Yt will meet 2nd
helpr.Jn..:n I,,!.- - 0.1th Mrs. W. I. Ken- -

drick Lets everv one remember the
date andmake an effort to be there

Reporter.
o

Mr and Mrs M L Knight of
R.seCity were the guests of Miss

Jewell Patonlast week.

P-- Through a
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"MGNEY-MINDEDNES-

"WK. NKVEU sneak of money
lth our bow Wc never

talk finances before them, nor dls-cu-ss

the cost of nnj thing. So many
people In this country today nre
monej -- minded, so that the children
grow up actually thinking nliout
things in tonus of money and
their eot. We wish, iiboe all, to
avoid that."

The man who ald that Is a fine
gentleman nnd a deotcd and
thoughtful father. Ills Idea of
nolillitg for his children the vul-
garizing influence o "mone-mlnd-rdnc-s- "

Is a good one In modera-
tion. But cairlud to the extieme of
bringing up children entirely

to money matters It seems
to me misguided and one fraught
with danger.

Not only Is the element of the
dollar Inescapable In the cvery-dn- y

life for which we must equip our
children, but Inextricably invohed
with money matters of clmracter
building, that vital Job of parent-
hood.

IV hut we do with our money,how
we get It, how we use It, how we
regard it, Its place In our scheme
of things ere matters that must
live In the same house with char-
acter. If they are to ho tolerable
ami unobtrusUe neighbors It Is be-
cause character is trained to Ihe
with them. But foisted upon char-
acter unsus'iectlng nnd unprepared
they are almost certain to cause
trouble.

Thinking too much nhout money
Is ugly. But the child who 1?
brought up not to thin!: about It
at nil Is .ery likely to he the man
who is forced to think about It too
much.

The petty lce of stinginesscomes
not usually of good husbandry;
more often it U an offspring of tx.
travagnnee On the surface thl3
seemspnradoMuil, hut It is tr .

Quite conationsof course, of ex-

ceptions ami of the eii9 of ex-
tremes on either side, I nm still Im-
pelled to the conclusion that the
ugliness and the c in the dollar
blgn, nil the way from "closeness"
to debt und dishonesty, can be
traced to too little thought of money
rather than too much; thut the way
of being nboc thought of money,
which Is the only way of refined
nnd tolerable JUing, la to give It
the necessary forethought.

And the achievement of graceful
living, unshadowed by the dol-
lar, Is not matter of figure. It la
at possible to the person of small
means as extravagancennd debt
are common Kith many of large In-
come. It Is entirely a matter of
thinking about noaey thlaMag
about it 1b time nnd la tree e.

;
ft. 1131, Dell P?nMcte,
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i Ab flag Limif on Bat,and
Crappiein Haskell County

(Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-

Sixty-nin- counties nre exempt
from bag limit on bass, crappie,
white perch, bream and goggle-eye-d

perch, according to a digest of the
Texas fish laws for 1931-193-

Tuesday by Roscoe Park,
Deputy Game, Fish and Oyster
Warden here, from the tfame, Fish

and Oyster Commission at Austin.
Those exempt nre Andrews, Bail-

ey, Bandera, Bexar, Borden, Brazor-

ia. Brooks. Callahan. Cameron,
Chambers, Cochran. Cottle, Crosby,
Dawson, Dickens, Dimmit, Duval,
Eastland, Ellis, Fisher, Floyd, Fort
Bend. Frio. Gaines. Galveston.
Garza, Hale, Haskell, Hidaigi, mil,
Hocklev, Hood, Howard, Jim Hogg,

Jim Wells, Johnson, Jones, Kendall,
Kccdv, Kent, Kerr. Klelcrg, King,
Lamb. La Salle. Lubbock. Lvnn,
Martin. Matagorda, Mitchell. Mot

lev. McMullen, Nolan, Nueces, Scur
rv. Shackelford. Somervell. Starr,
Stephens, Stonewall, Taylor, Terry,
Throckmorton. Webb, Wharton
Willaev. Yoakum. Zapata and
Zavalla.

Bag limit in other counties is 15

bass, 15 crappie r white perch, or
an agg-ega- tc of .10 of all varieties
in any one day. It is unlawful to
nosscssat anv time more than 30

bass, 30 crappie or white perch
70 bream and TO goggle-eye-d perch
The leral size is not less than 11

inches for bass and 7 inches for
crannle. Rainbow trout can noit
be lessthan 1 1 inches in all counties

Legal size of salt water catches in

elude flounder, 12 inches: redfish,
not less than 12 nor over 32 inches;
drum, not ess than S inches nor
over 20 inches; pomano, 9 inches
shecphead, S inches; mackerel, 11

inches, and gaff topsail, 11 inches
The closed seasonin fresh water

includes bassand crappie, March
and April, and rainbow trout, Jan
to May 31: and in salt water, terra
pin, March 1 to Oct. 1.

lih)W &&. VSSSSSA
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It is unlawful to sell or possessfor

sale any bassor crappie regardless

of where caught and unlawful to
sell rainbow trout when taken from

Texas waters, the digest states.
ResidentTexas citizens must pro--

rtire an "artificial lure license when
fishing with artificial baits or lures,

and nonresident or alien citizens of

Texas must procure a fishing license
when fishing with any naturalor

baii or lures. The resident
license is tl.10 and the nonresident
is 15 vcarlv or J1.10 for five days.

It is unlawful to catch or attempt
to catch fish by anv means otner
than ordinary hook and line, set
hook or trot line, artificial lure, set

or dragnetand seine of not less than
three-inc- square mesh in fresh
water. A minnow seine not exceed-

ing 20 feet in length may be used

for catching bait. March and April

constitute n closed scaon for all

nets and seines, except mint.ow
Fcincs for catching bait.

No seines, nets or trawls may bo

iued in the ti la! waters of the State
except as permitted by Chapter 110.

Page 209, Act, f Regula Se.siot
Firty-firs- t Le'uture

It is consult. ud unlawful to take
fish by hand--, poison, lime, drugs,
dynamite, nit'opxccrin cr other

mud 'ung, draining, ditch-

ing or any other means not provided
by law. It is also unlawful to use
metabc nets or seme, traps or
rnarcs, leave fish on bank or shore,
shoot fish, injure small fish, trespass
on the grounds of any state fish
hatchery, seine in any of the bays

V. B. CHRANE
CHIROPRACTOR

y Service
Lady Attendant

Calls Mide to Your Home
Phone 71

w tK

or navigable waters for fish within

a mile of any city or town.
A numberof spccinl laws for Tex-

as counties are listed in the digest.
. --o

l.iirv Cummins who has been
t.:itiiii hrr narents Dr. and Mrs.

D L Cummins for the past
weeks, returned to New York
week.

o--
f- - nnH Mrs. Rov Gambrill from

t ..hiuv--k nre visiting friends and
relatives here.

i SUPERSTITIOUS
E SUE

SHE HAS HEARD THAT

If a girl Is born in May
wears an emerald all her life, oh
bliss, oh rapture she will be a
loved happy wife.
(. 1J0. McClurH NcnstancrSyndlctO

B. C. CHAPiMAN
LAWYER

Office in Oates Building.
Haskell, Texas
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Mesdames Herman Bcttte
V. Pavne were joint
the Fidells Clast erf the Flftt
tist Church and their 'huefeam

and C,

guests last Thursday n4gt, at
home of the former.

M
the

Tables were arroMfferl on the lawn
for four tablea of "M." After a
uries of games refreshments were
served the following:. ,

Mesdames and Meseers. Vaughn
Bailev. Grady Ifafcrow, J. E,
Reeves. R. J. Reynold,Vlrril Key
nolds, W. P. Trice, Tommle Ballard,
A. C. Pierson. R. L. Foote, George
Wimbish; Mesdames. Oscar Oatei,

r.?Tr

a siflMtA . &

f

" oser, L..'aflow Ball.. ".v MRUm .

Herman L
LH MiinH UI... . ""

jUte McCbllum
wy oucn and the
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Mr. and Mrs. t t. i
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W. A. Holt and famnJ
nert were in our citTSJ

Perry Bros.,
SpecialsFor FridayandMoni

Ladies 42 gaugesilk from toe to pecot top
Full Fashionednose, rair
Childrens Print Dresses, fast colors,.. ,

Ladies Print House Dresses,fast colors . .

Ladies Sport Blouses, $1.00 values

MensBlue Work Shirts, two pocketfront and
good weight, each

Mens FancyDress Socks, pair
A good Plain Handle 5 Strand Broom, each

Take advantageof these bargains. Do your

ping Friday as we will be closed Saturdaythe

Open until 9 o'clock Friday evening.

Perry Bros
QUALITY

-- Sr.yfqg.im .i.'MtO.f ..ti'win'.'.tT

Haskell. Texas

SheSpentf
Millions
Is SheBuying in

Your Store?

WONSIDER her not asan individual!

as a powerful buying group the wc

thehousewife,thesocial figure.

SHE
who provids thefood andfurnishingtf

the home anddecidesthe kind of hoc

shall andwhereit shallbe.

SHE
jfj $ who determinesthe acceptanceof stjj

and directs or influences the selections

apparelfor herselfandtheentire

SHE
who insnires our mode of livings

social conductand contacts,
mentsandour travels.

SHE
who is an inveterateanddetailed:

of advertisinganda practiceddisci

tor of values.

SHE
i,.

Dettis

medical

be

our

truly is a potential,prolific bi

er. Is shebuying yourgoqd or
vice? I shereadingyouradvei
Is sheabsorbingyour appealsthi

preferredbuyingmedium.
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DETECTIVE HAS
World's Fair
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MAKE JULY FOURTH
A REAL HOLIDAY! I
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It's before all theGloriousFourth! And sincethis sUirthdaycomes a Satur-

day this year,manywill takeadvantageof thatfact by makingtheoccasiona week-en-d holi-da-y.

The following Haskell storeswill be closedall dayin observanceof this nationalholiday.

Do your shopping Friday avoid any inconvenience,andjoin in observingtheEpurth

realholiday. t
"f?- -

HASKELL MOTOR CO! V

courtney hunt & co.

grissom's store
ben bagwell men's furnishings

McNeill & smtth hdw. co. .,

beths chevrolet co.

ALEXANDER & SONS

iTHE MANHAHAN

tUUFS & M11U1LLL

tor texasunmiESCo.
inKiT cox & eo&
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McCOLMM & COUGH

PERRY BROS. INC.

THE STYLE SHOPPE

ROBERTSON'S

R. V. ROBERTSON CO.
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Collection of Souvoainof
Noted CrimesMostCom-

plete in World.
Kansas City. In a water-fron- t

Mloon in Shanghai 18 yenrs ago
an angered Chinese coolie threw a
.knife nt an American sailor. Merle
A. GUI, (KXK) Kensington avenue,
now a nationally known criminolo-
gist, was the sailor marked for
death.

He saw the lethalblade poised In
the Chlnnman's hnnd. He felt his
time had come, for coolies seldom
miss when they flash their long
knives. Hut Gill was not destined
to die nt the hand of that Chinese
assailant.

Ah the knife was drawn back for
the throw, u shipmateof Sailor Gill
drew his service revolver and shot
tho coollo through the head. He
dropped to the floor lifeless as hit
blade pcd through the air and
barely grazed Gill's head.

Starts a Collection.
Gill picked up the knife nnd cnr.

rlcil it with him ns he nnd his
shipmate fled hack to their ship.
It .started GUI on his hobby of col-

lecting Mimciiilr? of violent death
nnd crime. In 15 cnrs of police
work, which has followed his re-
tirement from the nnvy, he has
acquired nn offensive collection.

A room In Gill's residence Just
south of Swopo park has been set
aside for his strange collection. It
Is n museum of imusunl Interest,
especially for tho studentof crimi-
nology. Prom nil parts of tho
country l.uv enforcement olhclals
nnd collectors of crime souvenirs
come to KansasCity to see GUI's
collection.

It has bren exhibited at the con-
vention of peace officers' associa-
tions In many htntcs. HITorts now
are being made to Induce Mr. GUI
to show his collection nt the
World's fair to be held in Chicago
in m",:i.

Plenty of Variety.
The nooses which have hung ii

criminal", Hie levolicra car-
ried by such notorious gunmen ns
Jc-- James,Colo Younger, Henry
Starr and Sum Carr, pictures of
lrrunlly every gang killing nnd na-

tionally publicized crime, memen-
tos of the careersof Hilly the Kid
and other eaily day bad men are
Included in his grim nnd fascinat-
ing (ollectlnn.

Tho most important department
in Gill's museum Is a collection of
ImndculTR, leg Irons, strait Jackets
and other devices for shackling
prisoners. Gill claims that his col-

lection is the most complete In the
woild.

GUI Is the Inventor of several
different tjpes of handcuffs used
by police departmentsnnd sheriffs
throughout the United States. For
many yearshe wns a manufacturer
of police equipment.

Although ho has made and pat-
ented various tjpos of bhuckles,
GUI has specialized in the manu-
facture of handcuffs. That spe-
cialization started him to collect-
ing hnndcuffc More than 100 pairs
are Included in his collection.

Has "Oregon Boot."
One of the treasuresof the col-

lection Is hnlf of an old wrought-Iro-n

handcuff made In England in
1020, tho year the Mayflower lnnd-c- d

nt Plymoutl Rock. The other
hnlf of that nnrlent relic now is
In the Guild ball museum in Lon-
don.

Gill also owns a pair of heavy
hnndcuffs used in the old Lincoln
county Jail In Texas when Hilly
tho Kid wns confined there In 1S7D.
An old "Oregon boot," n peculiar
typo of leg Iron, mado In 1S70, Is
another feature of his exhibit.

Leg irons used on tho battleship
Blulne, tin old handmade Iron prls--
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Architect's study of facade

of portal In proposed Hall of
States at Chicago's 1933 Cen-

tury of Progress E?.posItlon.
Each state and territory Ic to
bo representedby Its own por-
tal, leading to its own particu-
lar exhibit.

on lock ued on the Loprett strett
Jail in Hostnn for more than 100
years, thumb screws, hnnd inltt
nnd types of shackles obsolete for
generationsare Included lr the col-
lection.

Gill's grim collection represent
the expenditure of thousands of
dollars nnd innic than n decade ef
travel nnd research. T'1 mone-
tary Miluo Is difficult to estimate,
he explained, for many of tlw
pieces tould never be replnccd.

Tor more than five yearsGUI wa
a vpoclal agent for the United
Stales Departmentof Labor, inTea-tlg.itl-ng

tho activities of I. W. Vt.'B
nnd ('oinmunlsts. He traveled
widely throughout the country and
made friends of peace officers to
fivoies of cities. lie holds nolle
commissions In hundreds of coun-
ties iluoughout the Middle West.
He Is ii member of the Peace OflV
i ciV nssodatlon of Missouri, Km-P- f

and Oklnhoma, and of the In-
ternational Association for IdentJ-licati- on.

A Simple Trick.
In his study of handcuffs nnd 6f

vi'lopmcnt of shackles from which
crenpe Is Impossible, Gil) has
lea rued all the tricks of escape
artl-t- s. With a small piece of
vlre. fucIi as a stick pin or n po-

ller clip, lie Is able to escape from
virtually all types of shackles. H
L s demonstratedvarious methods

ee.ipo to thousands of pollc
officers to show them how to fore-
stall escape of clever prisoners.

"It is comparatively easy for a
dexterous prisoner to escape from
the type of handcuffs usually car-
ried by policemen and sheriffs,' h
paid. "Many peace officcra hT
lost their lives because they to
not know how to keep dangeron
crliiiln.ils shackled.

'A few months ago the chief ff
police of a Kansas town told me
he had a pair of handcuffo from
which no one could escape. I culleft
his bet Just to show him he bnrt
too much couildence in handcuffs.

"I permitted him to search tarn
thoroughly for anything I might
be carr.vlng to pick the lock, amT
then ho locked the cuffs on me vltl
my hands behind my back. IU- -

OUT OF GAS ! GOT A FLAT!

PHONE 294

Quick Courteous Service

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
South Side Square
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COLORADO
Colorado Springs $36.70 Denver $40.4f

On SaleDaily. Limit Octobc 31st.
Colorado Springs S2S.7S Dmrtr $31.M
Ticketson sale every Wednesday,SaturdayandSu.day during June, July and August. Limit 30 dara,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Colorado Springs fit Dearer$21
Ticksto on sale July 4th and ltih, also August 1st

Md Htk. Limit IS days.
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For full Information
Summer rates to Colorado
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national Park and
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SLAVERY STILL EXISTS

H is almost incredible that there should still Ik 3.000,000 or more

"human beuiKS existing :n abject slavery in vaKou parts of the world

Yet sucii is the case according to a report of a slavery commission
under the auspicesof the League of Nations.

Shivery is found, it is said, in nearly a score of countries and i f
jircial'v prevalent in Abyssinia, China, Hedjax and Liberia. A trave'.c
?n Abvssinia has described "shivery open, cruel and fiendish, gam;. if
tJnies iiiH'ching in misen, the men chained together in row, arl the
.rumen and children dragging themselves along beside the main b-d-

There is no doubt that similar conditions exist in many other
ccuntrk'S, although in most of them slavery is officially forbidden. In
senseareasthe condition of actual slavery is disguised under the form
of contract labor and peonage,or debt slavery, the latter also prevailing
jb some South American countries.

Some encouragement is ssen, however, in the steps being taken by

tin League toward the abolishment of slavery particularly by the Brit-

ish tpwrimicnt, through whose efforts about 700,000 slave have been
She!rated since the close of the war.

Now, as always, the suppression of "man's inhumanity to man"
s one of civilization's major tasks

SIGNS OF PROGRESS

There'was a time in this country when to violate the laws of the
mational government meant sure and swift punishment. Since the

of prohibition, however, the impunity with which the law has
been flouted, the seeming impossibility of bringing its violators to book,
jus caused shaking of the head, and the fear that the government was
impotent to enforce the law against barons of booze, intrenched in
&)wvr through the huge revenue yielded by their illicit trade.

The fact that AI Capone, the "big shot" in the liquor business has
pleadedguilty to income tax evasion and conspiracy to violate the
liquor laws and is awaiting sentence,restores the confidence of the peo-
ple in their government Even those who do not like the piohibitiou
laws and lose no opportunity to inveigh againt them, will applaud the
activity of the little band of "incorruptibles" who brought alnnit his
conviction

It is refreshing to learn that there are men in the government ser-
vice who can neither be bought nor intimidated. Of cour.'e the victory
ss. not as great as it might have been, but any victory that tendsto

the supremacy of the government over crime and vicious
criminal is welcome.

CAUSES OF CRIME

In their effort to find an explanation for the increasing prevalence
dl crime, many thoughtful perr.s have concluded that the tendency to
burden the public with a multiplicity of laws may account for much of
the lawlessness whichnow prevails.

Speaking before the international convention of police chiefi, Dr.
Orlton Simon unid: "We can limit and harass human freedomto such
an extent that even the normally balanced individual feels that he is
oppressedand will seek unlawful means of expressing his personality."

Through the operation of innumerable laws and the activities of
of sovcrramnt agencies employed thereunder we are restricted, in- -

.t.-iv- u .;ii-- ujiun, investigated aim caused many unnecessary
advance; which a'c resented by a people who love freedom.

If in re attention were paid to apprehending and punishing
criminal, while allowing greater freedom to respectable citizens,
snouJd d'j'il tluis have a more and happier citizenship

Around the Farm

Sbnvln-.'- nrp superior to all other
imzwlnl tur lien's no-st- .

A Tonr county agent for
for making bordeaux nils-tiw- -.

7 TKt worm a dog that yon U8-T- n

ha dNtPraper. It may kill

Win-motnre- strong, one-year--

w'tmi wood should b tud for

Money rank high In energy
mine; the caloric value to the
9ua4 Is 1,48."..

Tbe earlier lime Is applied the
mricuv 1t begins to correct acidity

ar nest year's clover.

Uw to and live stock prod-et- a

furnUli 80 per cent of Ire-frn-fa

ntnrn frpm agricastare.

Voder averasjs eoadHlaM, ta

wIM glvs ko stand If seed--
at me rate of about 13 to 30

per acre.

Kit Is a great cattle lead, and
is ascfnl In feeding sobm other

n:W, rnt ns ordinarily raade It Is
tar tvtm " balanced feed.

Visiut protecU wood by retarding
gplaor tou f ainlstare,ao that the
aartden awelllng aad shrlaksge or
sJm anrfnro that caaseawaatherln?
afseaivot oecar.

Alfalfa ettould never be sown In
wet, Marty --drained ground. It caa-b-

i:tnd "wet feet." Likewise,
tlieve xHI only be dlsapjtotatBMat
M. alfMfa Is kowb on sen that Is

MrKxoiy awn

- E9-tt-S9 hJd(JMJ Xmmp
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Now Vnr. diilrymen know their
row. Tliry own the ,'o,2C7 cow
In tin ndvanccd registry, In duirv
herd Improvonipnt associations, mid
in dairy record c'ubs.

Silage cotR mny ,c made
high by attempting to

produce milk or to (lnlli beef cat-
tle on a straight silage diet. It
Is the combination of sllnge, Koine
hay and a concentrate that gen-rall- y

gives most economical

WHAT IS WRONG WITH TEXAS

Nothing's wrong witn Texas, ex
cept entirely too many of us get up
in the morning at the alarm of a
Connecticut clock, button a pair of
Ohio suspenders to a pair of Chi-cag- o

pants. Put on a pair of Mass-

achusettsshoes, wash in a Pitts-
burgh tin basin, using Cinclnatti
soap, and a cotton towej made In
New Hampshire, sit down to a
Grand Rapids table, eat pancakes
made from Minneapolis flour spread
with Vermont maple syrup and
Kansas bacon fried on a St, Louis
stove. Buy fruit put up in Califor-
nia, seasoned with Rhode TlnnH
spices,and sweetened with Colorado
sugar. Put on a hat made in Phila-
delphia, hitch a Detroit mule fed on
Oklahoma gasoline to an Ohio p!ow
and work all day on a Texas farm
covered with a New England mort-
gage, send our monev to Ohin for
tires, wondering why Texas taxes
are 12.75 per acre while Oh.o far--

mers pay 11.00 tax and drive on
paved roads, and at ni?ht w rmwi
under a New Jersey blanket to be
epi awaxe ny a bull dog. the only

home product on the place, wonder-in-g

all the time, where in the world
all the money went in this wonder-fu-l

State ol oursExchange,

110 y TOWl 8K-aatflftha1&ab-
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Decided where jou're going for
the Fourth.

Might as well spend the holidav in
Haskell.

Funny, isn't it, how much hotter
you feel after you've looked at a
thermometerand find it standing
above M) in the shade.

And speaking of heat, there ought
to lx an open season on the bird
who's always asking if it's hot
enough for you.

The grandma who used to wear
pantalettesnow has a granddaugh-
ter who wears beach pajamas.

Hoover's nnixiuncement on the
proposed moratorium on Allied aWbt
payments stimulated the market
quiu; a bit, we notice. Guess if
there was a general moratorium on
debtswe'd all have more to spend.

Bv industry and thrift these davs
an able-bidie- d man mav accumu
late almost as much wealth as the
average panhandler.

W3

I
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We wander if the educators whol
sav that one should never refuse to
answer a small boy's questions, ever
tried giving the right answer to all
the questions a can
ask?

The government has published a
bulletin on "Garlic and Its Con-

trol." Hope it gives the garlic cater
some hints on how to control the
odor after eating a mess of it.

Love's young dream is great
while it lasts, even if it does end in
a nightmare.

When asked to name the twin
cities the bright boy suggested
Walla Walla.

Pome women are more careful
with their money than they are with
their affections.

We could stand superior people
if they didn't have the annoying
habit of reminding one of their
superiority.

The girl who knows how to sew
doesn'tsow manv wild oats.

Close call: A Scotchman
a bid at an auction sale.

If ft i
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making
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The song. "I Can't Give You Any.
thing But Love" probably was writ,
ten bv a Scotchman.

The mother alligator's highest
for her son is that some

day he'll become a bag.

When we hear a fellow loudly
proclaiming that he's as good as
anybody else we suspect that he's
begun to have his own doubts
about it.

A sympathetic bootlegger told a
despondent customer that his stuff
would straighten him out, and it
did permanently.

We read of a man in Munich who
fell into a vat of real beer and
drowned. Oh, Death, where is
sting?

A married savs that her
husband'sfavorite brand of peach
cs in bathing suits instead of
in cans.

War story in three words,
nrations, rations, reparations.

are rcrorterl fetif-- r

calls at the Virgin Islands. Perhaps
us oecoming an

'

-- rtJ.

ALL TYI'I.S . . . ALLSIZES ... ALL PRICES
Uoforcyou leave, comein for a

FREETIRE INSPECTION
Tri-H- i checked;Tirca properly inflated

Enjoy your holiday without worry about "flat.
Urea are luxurie.Tire up new for Summer.

UUEKAl. ALLOWANCE WH L TIMS
SptHd em CeWjMr AlUWtuktn mi DouUt Elgin

ram
wkiibHi rtaeNTIrt,ta Mtt4ry!
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traveling
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Shins makinc

Old

Offer

assay

Isbtll-Burto- n Motor Co.
Hm$kll, TtxaB

A Boston woman refers to her
own ns "the silly sex." That's a
case of nn nngel rushing hi where
n fool mnlc would fenr to trend.

Sine Sinir nfironers were found
recently with a wine vat. Maybe
they considered that a new way to
place the prison in ferment.

Many a devoted father, says Geo
Wickcrsham, is nothing more

than a banknote to hU children.
Sort of "tender" to them, you might
say.

o

Wallace Beery, a convict in his
great hit, "The Big House," becomes
a good-nature- fishing bargecaptain
in his newest role in "Min 'and
Bill," vivid
waterfront drama coming to the
Texas Theatre. Marie Dressier
plays the other principal role, and
Dorothy Jordan, Marjoric Rambcau
and others of note arc in the cast.

Mr and Mrs, Robert Cluick from
Cisco spent the past week-en- with
Mrs. Chuck's parents Mr. and Mrs.

, G. F. Mullino. Another daughter,
Mrs. Ann Whalcy and son from
Eastcljinc arc spending several days
with them.

o
Cirl Jr. Maples spent several days

in Munday last week visiting friends
and relatives.

Reduces
motor wear fo
a minimum!
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DEALER

DR. R. L. CARVER
ChiropracticMasitur

10 years experience, 6 yean in
Jones County. Graduate Cir-ve-r

College. Located 3 g
Mcllarg, Stamford, TiPhone 62S.

Texas Theatre
"Talking Picturesat their BestT

B. P. MATHENA, Mgr.
Holiday Special

MARIE DRESSLERand
WALLACE BEERY in

"MIN AND BILL"
She was great in "ANNA CHRISTIE"; he ia
"THE BIG HOUSE." They art) still greater
together. Packed with drana laugh aaa
thrills, a picture of the decade,

TEXAS
JULY 3--4

Monday andTuesday
JOAN CRAWFORD in

"DANCE FOOLS DANCE"
With LESTERVIAL

She was a modern girl, living and LOVING
with aftedera freeaUam,Wl a Yaslsrday levt
won her heart.

TEXAS
JULY 6--7

TIMESaturday Matinae 2:30.
Continuous Performance.

Night Shows Start at 7 o'clock.
ADMISSION: Matinee 15c and 25c.

Night, 15c, 25c, 35c
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A FIRE
Is expensive
EDUCATION.'
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NEWS FROM
WEST

lilf Million BuiheU Wkoat
Becelved.

. .....r 1 V...
wttm Mr row" tvni, ("

Exactly 412.422 bushels of wheat
ud liecn received at the three ele
ctors in Crowell and the two clc
rators at Foard City up to Wedncs-la- y

night It is reported that
ound 10,000 bushels nau necn tc- -

eived at the Margaret elevator at
he time, making a total of over a

folf million liushcls have been
arvested in Foard County by now.

fhe harvest should lc completely
vcr in two more weeks. -

o
otton Damage

tear 20 Per Cent.

turn (if Conr Aiuxelt.
Since the severe sandstorm,of a

br days ago, the Advocate has at--

tmpted to make a survey of the
image in the Gorec territory and
is our opinion that the loss to the

Dtton crop will run ten per cent
the acreage that has ho cotton
the ground for other reasons. a

his would give a total of 20 per
knt of the cotton acreage in the
one territory that hascotton just

rung up or no cotton on the
round.
I The balance of the cotton of this

ritory is looking good, perhapsa
days late for this time of the

The black land to the south a
town is needing rain while the
t of the farmers of the sandy

tion state that no ratn is needed
it now

iThe row feed crops are making a
Mr showing, but will soon need
ore moisture. With rain in the

kxt few days some land will yet be
anted to late feed.

-o--.
day Citizen Is Faand Dead

t Rome of Parents.

lit Mutuliy Tint I.
iClarcnce II Edwards. 29 vear old

of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Edwards.
"1 at the home nf hie rari-nl- c nt
ne time Sunday morning, and

--tral u.uccs were conducted
enday afternoon at the Bantist
Kch bv the Rev. W. II. Albert.

Ptor, after which interment
M made in Johnson cemetery.
The exact time nf hie death i

W known, as members of the fam-- J.
elt home during the morning
's to attend Sundav school and

pHh, leavine deceased in bed.
fibers Of the fnmilv wVi-- v nhirn.
Dome early in tha afternoon

rod him dead, ho tmvin. M.nt.
bn stricken ill while in bed and

h n death strugglehad rolled
iy on the bed. in which con.

n he was found.

' t fefauild 144 ,
7 MV9.
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he had made a futile effort to rescue
the lad who went down in deep
water

Players and fans rushed to the
scene to offer assistance. The bock- -

was recovered a few minutes later
by Willie Jackson, a negro ball
plaver. Jacksondived to a depth
of twelve feoffor the body which
was found in the deepest part of
the pond.

o
Nearly Score Of Threshers Going
In Throckmorton County.

Fren the Throckmorton Tribune.

About IS or 20 threshers arc going
full time in the county at the pre--

rent time. Some threshers are work-
ing independentand some taking
work. The wheat crop is running
from 20 to 10 bushels per acre, oats
from 2o to 75 bushels per acre

bout the only grain being put on
the market is wheat.

Cotton in the country is in fine
condition and up to a good stand
and prospects are that there will be

fine crop made. Grasshoppers
which were bad at one time have
been poisoned and at present arc
not doing much damage.

Corn is also looking fine and it
will be only a short time before
roasting cars from local fields will
be on the market. Many have
voiced the fact that they would can

large amount of corn and other
products from their gardens.

o
Mew- - DemonstrationAgent For
Diekena County Arrive.

From Tkt Tent Spur.

At a special session ofthe Com
niissioners court Monday, Miss Clara
Pratt, of Mission, was chosen to
take the place of Miss Jennie Os
borne, Home Demonstration agent
of this county, whose resignation
takes effect July I.

Miss Pratt arrived here Wednes
day and will work with Miss Os
borne during the remaining days of

her term. She has had many years
of experience in this line of work
and is fully capable to carry it on
in the excellent manner that it has
been. During the past year or so

Miss Pratt has been a teacher of

Home Economics in the schools at
Mission.

o -
E. Holman Dies of

GunshotWound.

From Bayler County Btnntt,

Johnny E. Holman, aged 51, life
Jong residentof Baylor county came
to a tragic death on Monday morn-

ing about 9:00 o'clock at his farm
home near Mabelle. The inquest
held bv Justice H. W. Emsoff and
County Attorney Seth Oockerell re

sulted in a verdict of tutctae.
Mr, Holman was at the bam when

the tragedy occurred. His wife was

in the gardenand the threeboyi in

the field. Mrs. Holman heard the
ahoto Md went to faivettigte, find.
Ing her huebenddead. .
Tk fatal tmllet entered the tore--

fcaa4 asU Udawd in tttt MM. M
was find itom a It rifle.tthe trigger

being sprungby thin beard. Two

beta irtrt fired, the fIrH gUihtl the
skull and piercing the left u. A

bteody hMdhimitot bi hto pocket
MUaaUil that Mr. HobMut had
wipei the blood from hi fact after
MM ttrat mot.
VTfci rwoiv for the deed wW pre
hahtw aavar be knOWIi. The
m,.A'm fiaaMdal affaire were in

and ehana. aad there u mo cir
. '.. fj t f.. iinaaael

Ml liws mm J
at f J If. MAT."-- " Afl EM1AU. , r

mm health had notbee part
ularly roowet, Imt wotMl
to eattaa omceni, and he had been

bi Mi tai;t4 Piritc.

r'JteaKCti:v:Mb igfctfsffl2rja r7.

Open Subsoil Best
for Growing Apples

CommandsMoisture and'
1 lant Food Necessary.

(Prtpredbr Ihi. UnlUd Rt.tM D.prt.; Artctttiur.
thuhiU8anU8 ' acrea of landwell suited to apple growing lyingidle, many growers in the Otark

"otithwestern Mlaeourland northwestern Arkansas are try
ui? 250i,;c? 'PP19 on n thatJ adapted to the purpose, ac--

u$af t0 A- - T- - Sweet of the
ScanJrc! Depnrtment ot Ag- -

.A ,tUtttl,on n" from the
apple trees do not grow

well, produce abundantly, or lireas long as they should on soil thathas a tight subsoil. Where thereis nn open subsoil the trees sendtneir roots deep down Into It for
moisture and plant food. In orderto moke use -- of the level areas,growers have often selected

sites which have a tight sub-
soil when there wns plenty of themore desirable land nenr.

In u study of tho relntlon be-
tween subsoil conditions and growth
of npplo trees In the Ozark, Mr.
iMvect found that a twenty-year-ol-d

tree often commands the moisture
and food of nt least fj.OOO cubicreet of soli If the subsoil is open
and porous. He also found thatroot diseases arc In mnny places
an accompaniment of had subsoil
conditions.

PearBlight Confronts
Orchardist in Autumn

Leaves that full to fall In au-
tumn will ho the orclmrdlst's assur.
aneo that pear blight confronts hlrn,
In the worst recurrence of the bac-terl-

diseasesince 1914. The new
epidemic is strongest In tho east-
ern half of tho United States, but
extends from coast to coast, says
Dr. M. B. Walte, principal patholo-
gist of the bureau of plant indus-
try, United States Department of
Agriculture.

It is the queer retention of dead
leaves by which farmers and
orchardlsts will spot diseased
branches and twigs In their clean-
up work. Tho disease nlso

apple treesand qulnce3. Tho
best control methods arc cutting off
and burning the diseased branches
and cutting out the affected ureas
In the bark of limbs and trunks.
Care must be taken tlint all tools
nnd the wounds nmdo by them be
disinfected by a solution of corro-
sive sublimate to prevent spread of
the disease.

Fair Price for Silage
Hard Matter to Figure

Because silage does not enter
generally into trade there Is no
widely accepted method of figur-
ing Us value. Sucha plan would
be helpful, however, since silage
is one of the leading cattle feeds
and Is often sold In quantities to
neighbors, byfarmers who have a
surplus. '

Analysis shows that good corn si-

lage contains approximately one-thir- d

as many nutrients,by weight,
ns high grademixed bay. la this
case a fair prlco for silage can be
computed by taking a third of the
market price per ton for hay.

If the price of hay is unusually
low or high, the value of silage
may be figured by allowing from
four to five bushels of grain, and
about 500 pounds of dry stover per
ton of ensilage. This price will
usually compare closely with that
obtained by taking one-thir- d the
price of hay.

'oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Agricultural Squibs
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

Hog cholera has no cure and
must be controlled by prevention.

Cornell university has nearly
fiOO hens that lay 1200 to 300 eggs
In a year.

Shipments of vegetables to city
markets by freight nre Increasing
more than nre truck shipments,

Dairymen often can save $10 on
the price of a ton of dairy feed by
buying winter supplies In advance.

A green manure crop canoften be
planted at tho last cultivation of
aweet corn, tomatoes nnd cabbage.

Thoroughly repair, clean aid dis-
infect all laying houses before the
pullets are conuned to winter ,ar--

" ...
Hesatan fly Infestation has bv

in Maw Tort atata thai.
year. Watch for the ly-m- a

. . .
Kaw requiressix bUllea
adtv aanaallvla the eaai

ssaamfactireof lea traaa a lb
TJtttaf Wt. .

ram taxes, oa the avtraga,aba
L 1!rAafcaaaVajearttafta

MM a wiaeeiiaiai.
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FOUND-Chi-ld's shoe, size IS 2

for left foot, owner may have same
by paying for this advertisement.
Free Press.

FOR SALE Pure BmH Plv.
mouth Rock Eggs, 2c Each. W. W--
Johnson. tfc.

o--
FOR RENT - Modern

house, with basement nnrl garage
Located acrossstreet from Mrs. T.
A. Williams residence.Phone 344. lp

o-- .

FOR SALE OR TRADE Twn
good Jersey Milk Cows with young
neitcr calves. ..Priced to po for
cash would trade for other raw
stock, only. If interested see Isham
or Arthur Merchant at Hardin Lbr

ard. tfc.
--i o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Onn
White Mountain Grand Refrigerator
100 lb capacity,as good as new, will
sell at a bargain or trade for feed,
chickens or cow stock. L. J. Isham
at Hardin Lbr. Yard. tfc

-- o
Collects a Bet of 20 Cents
After 36 Tears.

From .iipcrmonl SI jr.
I never made but one bet in my

life for money. I walked by a man
one evening in Spur. I said say
brother you owe me twenty cents
he said what is your name, I told
him, he says what do I owe you 20
cents for, I said at the round up on
Rook Creek in Stonewall County in
Octofter 1888 I made a bet with Jim
Dilhhunt that Tucker would be
elected Sheriff of Haskell County
and we both gave you 10 cents to
hold and I won and I haven't seen
you since, he says I remember it as
well as if it had been yesterdayand
here is your money. I said, no, Jim
1 don't want it but he made me
tike it then I said I will give Dil- -

I'uint his dime then f will spend
mine This man is one of the busi-
ness men of Spur, Jim Keller, this
was .'?.') yearsafter the bet but cow.
joys debtsdon't run out of date.

M. P. Carr. .

o
Domestic Censor

Teacher (who has found Tommy
out before) Did your father write
this essay on "Why I Love Teach
er"?

Tommy No, he didn't; Mother
stopped him.

ot
Joan Crawford appearsunder the

direction "of "Harry Beaumont for
the third time in "Dance Fools,
Dance," her new

starring vehicle which will
come. July 6 and 7 to the Texas
Theatre. Oeaumont brought Joan
into stardom with "Our Dancing
Daughters" and last filmed "Our
Blushing Brides." Lester Vail is
leading man in the new film and the
cast includes Cliff Edwards,William
Bakewell, William Holden; Clark
Gable, Sari Foxc and Natalie
Moorhead.

&
rm

&!. "LA

."KISS

.te.i.:mmsL

p V

LOST 410 guagc shot gun, with
sawed off barrel, between north
part of town and golf course. Leave
at Free Press or phone 147, for

ic

REWARD
LOST Suitcase on road between

Haskell and Stamford; black with
two straps. Contains clothing and
valuable papers. Notify the Free
Press or Ben Adelberg, Rochester,
Texns. lp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our morn--

friends neighbors for their helpland: da of
.nnH Win,lncc ,1,: .t, S1I.,.. -- .,,1 !

death of our beloved husband, son
brother. May God bestow .his

richest blessings upon each and
every one who have been so good to!
us during this sad time of bereave-
ment. We also appreciate the
floral offerings. Mrs. Millard

Mrs, purpose satisfying the
Mr. Mrs. son fruit money

Mrs. Willie II. Harrell and.
daughters, Mrs. Nashy Bal J

lard, Vera Mary Belle and,
Chrirtcne Parr. Zelma Mae, A. D

Donald Adkins. I

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
Tn the District Court of the

United Statesfor the Northern Dist-
rict of Texas in Bankrupty.
Texas, June 25th, 1931.

In the matter of William Henrv
Pearsey, doing business as W. H.

Grocery. Bankrupt.
1110 In Bankruptv

OFFICE OF REFEREE
To Creditors of William

Henry Pearsey. as aforesaid, of Has-
kell, Texas, in the county of Haskell

District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
20th day of June A. D. 1931, the said
William Henry Pearsey, ns afore-
said, was duly bankrupt,

thnt the first of his
creditors be held at my office in

City of Abilene, Taylor County,
Texas, on the loth day of July A.
D.. at 10 o'clock in the fore-noo-

at which time'the said credi-
tors may prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the

transact such other
business as may properly be-

fore said meeting.
D. M. OLDHAM,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
o

Legal Notice
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

virtue of order of
execution issued of the district
court of Haskell County, Texas,
a judgment rendered in said court
on the 19th day of May, A. D.
in favor of O. B. Norman and the
Realty Trust Company, against
W. A Duncan wife. Etna Dun-
can, in 4140 on tho Docket
of said court, I did on the 25th day
of June, 1931, at 1:20 o'clock p. m.
levy upon the following
tracts parcels of land lying
being situated in Haskell County,

fV','.

', i lv

TheSalesman

Tht

Texas, as the property of W. A
Duncan and wife, Etna Duncan, to
wit:

Being a part of the Peter Allen
Survey No. 140, certificate No. 136,
Abstract 2, being N'os.
1 and 2 in Block 2 of the J. L.
Baldwin Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, being same
land described in a deed from T. W.
Johnson wifeto O. B. Normnn,
recorded in Vol. 90. page 397 of
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, reference to which is hereby

and on the ',th Asust,

Adkins, Mr. ard Dee Adkins,; of costs of'
Ron Adkins and the of for'

Mr. and
Mr. and
Adkins,

and Wayne

Abilene,

Pcarsey
No.

the

and

adjudged
and meeting

will
the

1931

attend,

bankrupt
come

Jr.,

By an and
out

on

1931

and
cause No.

described
and and

(v

No. and lots
No.

and the

and
the

and

and

and and sums

and

sale

and

made for a full ffosrrintinn nf sabl

" """. "'K " "! i UBauay
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock, p. m.
on said day, at the courthouse door
of said county, I will offer for sale
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
W. A. Duncan a'nd wife, Etna Dun--

can. in nnd to said oronertv for the

which judgment was rendered, in
favor of said O. B Norman in said
Realty Trust Company and against
said W. A. Duncan and Etna Dun- -

can.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the

25th day of June, 1931.
W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff of Haskell

County, Texas.
By Ilettie Williams, Deputy'.

1 o
LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
To the Creditors of W. H. Pear-

sey.
You are hereby notified thnt W.

II. Pearsey of the County of Has-
kell, on the 5th day of June, A. D.

T. C. CAH1LL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
agent in Haskell. No desir

a able risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

P.

MWAV

Haskell, Texas, Thurr. July 2, IKfc

1931, executeda deed ofasstgrmieat,
conveying to the undersignedaQ "r
his property for the benefit of hi
credtors and that the undersigned
has acceptedsaid trust, and baa
duly qualified an required by law.
All creditors consenting to said as-

signment must, within four months!
after this notice, make known to
the assignee their consent in writ-
ing, and within six months frosrt
the time of the first publication of
this notice file their claims, as pre-

scribed by law, with the under-
signed, who resides at Hasfcel,
which is also his post office address-Witne-ss

my hand this Bth day of
June, 1931.

L. D. Ratliff, Assignee 3tc.

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas

Dr. B. F. Amnions
DENTIST

In Pierson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone "A

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYSATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

QUICK

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced More Money Ad-

vanced. Confidential.

GEO. W. CONNELL
Stamford State Bank Building
Stamford, Texas. Phones 15

laaaq

4JL

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
NationalFarmLoan Association. Rate5V& per cent.
Time 34V years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Treaa- ., Rule, Texaa

Welcome
If 8 asalesmanthatedgesits way

into every office easesits way into
every home. A salesmanthat is ex-pett-ed;

welcomed eagerly; attended
with interest and relied uyn fsr
shoppinginformatten.

Truly, the moot sensiblecertain,
direct, productive and econimicmi
way of selling your goods, MM.

ADVERTISER.
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L E. Williams

to PreachSunday,
' ' 10 - '

K.' K 'Williams will Uctvrf, on

tlft'follbwinjr sublccts every Sunday

1 p ma ni In tnli.Tnnctv. ,

1 T. wives one law prohibit- -

mcTVorcc and four laws, permit- -

Hnj; dixorw ' .

t1 &xirl.ihi of Romance nnd

Eomandy.
3. Courtship of Mary and John.
4. How to set married and how

to stav married.
These arc short lectures before

regular sctvnon. They will make

you latum and wild you home talk-Jti- f

I will Rivo a mental examina-

tion to find the most intellej;ent

person. Come out and see who is

the most intellcKert person and hear

a gospel sermon.
. o

Neics of Interest
New Mid Section

Mr and Mrs. Scott llutchcns and

children vnited Mr and Mrs G. 0
Ballard. Sunday.

Mr T C Tannerand family visit-

ed in the Xcw Hope community in
Stonewall county, Sunday.

f.ittl.. Miss Nettie Toe Hester

from Unskell visited in our commu
nitx' last week.

Mr. and .Mrs A S Britow from
the Poster community visited Mr.

nnd Mrx Roy Hester and family,
Sunday

We met hst Sunday mornins and
elected our Sunday school teachers.

Tc had ii members present. We
espociallv invite all parents with
children to attend.

Mrs. T M. Hutchcns who was
carried to Kt.ox City Sanitarium for
treatment is scmewhat improved

at this vHt:n?;.
We are glad to see more interest

taken iii our club work. Let us all
try to attend more often.

Mrv A S lUistow. Mrs. G. O.

Ballard, Mr.'. Scott llutchcns, Mrs.

Roy Hester visited Mrs. T. M.

Hutch&iis of Knox City Sanitarium
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Hester and Ira Hester
visited in our midst last Friday.

Mrs Rachel Lane and baby from
Breckenridne visited Mr and Mrs.

Scott llutchcns last week.
3(r. and Mrs. O. D. Pool and

childrun visitci in the Gilliam com- -

jjvunitv jast Sunday
Grandma Frazier visited Mr. and

Mrs. S. F.. Strickland last week
Mr. and Mrs. Nasby Ballard have

the svinDaihv of our community in
the los rf their brother and broth'

"Mr. Millard Adkins
Mr. and Mr. Ah Hutcheni and

little daughter viitcd in our com-

munity last Saturdaynight.
Mrs. Roy Hester and children

--vii!d .Mrs Clint Tanner last Mon-la-y

afternoon
Mr--. A. A Gauntt and Charlie

Gaur.tt 'pint the week-en- at
Abilene.

o

Howard Community
Items of Interest

Thu farmers of this community
are busy working their crops.

Mira'Opa! Mcdfcrd has been vis
iting "hre sisttr, Mrs Henry Tsuji-'v- i

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer and
son Edwin spent the xveek end with
Mr. and Mrs F. J. Trimmer of Bail-le- v

Mioses Zt'.leta Green, Xex-ad-a

and Imogene Bulthrop,
Curtie Earles. Walter Green, Otis
Eimoro and Jesse Dean were guests
of Opal and Thunv.a.i Mediord last
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Ruth Landess attended the
Ur.campincJ t at Kno-- c City Mast
weclw

Mr arid Mrs Frank Underwood
and children have just returned
Iwme from Gorman sanitarium,
where they Jiitcd Mr Li.trx.c-jds-.

nephexv
"Siirs. Cliarles IJalthrop and baby

Jfonna Ruth is:tcd her mother
Jast xveek.

Misses Edith McMahan and
Gladys Weaver visited Miss Irene
Nanny ixst Sunday,

Ctirtis "Earles and his uncle, Mr.
William Grceen, left last week for
Boutb Texas.

Mr. Colen Hammer spent Satur-
day night with Mr. Joy Balthrop.

Hix Marie Hammer was shopping

tat Haskell Saturday.
Miss Imogene Balthrop

ML-- Nevada Underwood Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Cox and children of

Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Cox and ton Jay Sunday.

Miss Myrtie McCrary visited her
fccother. Mr. nnd Mrs Bud McCrary
aaddau?iter Joe Ella of Albany
las tweeh.

Cheter Elmore is working near
Tfcrockaiorwn.

John Crj-.-.I"- r ' ding sum-nc- r

schoo' a: f a'J:c'.l

John Crowder and Hoyal Haley
tnt to Stamford on business, Sat-twia- y

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Medford visit- -

Mi Mr. and Mri. Marvin Medford of
PleasantValley last week.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Gilland and ton

vbited Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Ijmdets and children Sunday.

Mr. HoUU and J. L. Howard ef
Iiwv visited Mr. and Mra. Harvfc
Hediard Saturday )jjktH lMday

M Monday.
' .Tkere will be singingat the HW-M- d

Methodist Chck Sundayai4it.
9vary mi

'
la invited t,ow, .

Feedfor the Family
KfUcn F Partloxv? 'A,

The vegetable, plate is always a

.pleasant variation in the diet but
H especially Rood du'intf the rea-

son when vcRctubles are cheap on

the market and when the home

Harden plot is becoming more popu

lar. .
Potatoes arc themamstay tor

inot meals and the way in which

they are prepared depends iargci
en the manner in xvrucn ui "
vegetables are serx-cd-

. .

Th other vegetable greens which

are not onlv necessaryfor the great
A,od value but also lecause tnex

can be bought jo cheaply andgreens

ruth as Xew Zealand spinach and

Swis Chard may be grown all

summer in the garden With the

addition of the egg to the greens the
mcevsary protein may be provided

which inot lack With
the spinach and other greens no
wau--r rould Ix; addedother than
that which clings to the greensafter
washing

Tomatoes do no; lose any of the

vitamins content in cooking there-

fore the cooked tomatomay lc serv-

ed interchangeably with the raw.
Red vegetables, like beet? and red

rabbacc tend to bleed out unlike
the Rreen acid helps to hold the

lnr while nn alkali causes it to
fade Yellow skinned onons, white
cabbage and turnips turn yellow if

cooked in alkali xvater. Over cook--

ing causes to darken.
The rue yellow like car-

rots, squash, pumpkin, and rutaba-
gas arc affected neither by acid or
alkali.

In their natural colors and shapes
xvgetables look appetizing. Improp-

er cooking may change their whole
appearance. For instance green
vegetables turn brown if over cook'
cd. This can be d by cooking
with the lid off and for a shorter
length of time.

Suggestive methods of preparing
follow:

1. Scalloped tomatoes.
2. Fix-- e Minute cabbage.
3 Glazed carrots.
1. Tomato aspic salad.

Scalloped Tomatoes
One N'o. 3 can tomatoes, 2 cup

finely diced salt pork, salt. 1 table-
spoon chopped onion, 1 cup dry
bread crumbs, pepper.

Hoil tomatoes and onions about 10

minutes. Cook the salt pork until
brown and crisp. Remox--e the pork
and add the bread crumbs to the
fat. Stir until xvell mixed. Mix the
tomatoes and salt pork and season

ith salt and pepper to taste. Put
a layer of the crumbs into a greased
dish and pour m the tomatoes and
cox-t- r xxith remaining crumbs. Bake
in hot oven.

Five-Minut- e Cabbage
1 2 quarts shredded cabbage

cups milk, 1 cup cream orrich milk. I

2 2 tablespoonsbutter..2 2 'table
spoons flour, salt, pepper.

Cook the cabbage for 2 minutes in
the 3 cups of hot milk. Add the
cup of cream or rich milk, the blend-
ed butter and flour, and the season-in-g

and cook rapidly for 3 or 4
minutes. Theresult is a crisp vege

h.1L'B.

table, delicate in flavor and color.

Glased Carrots
0 medium sized carrots, i-- i cup

b'own sugar, 2 cup water, 2 table
poons butter.
Clean and cook whole carrots in

'trail amountof salted water. Make
a svrup of brown suga', water and
butter. Place carrots in ccoked
krup Bast carrotsuntil they hax--e

a rich glare.

jr

Tomato AlBtC lalad
n iMilesnoon srclatin. 1 cup cold

,v,.,.r l iiuarti canned, tomatoes,

t or C sliced onions. 3 tea'spdonssalt,

3 tpnsnoons sugar. 2 tablespoons
phoiincd crcen pepper, 4 tablespoon

u.,i .ninri- - 2 tnblesttoons chop'

noil mrslev. 2 cups shredded call- -

Soak the gelatin in the cold xvater

f, r. ,';.iiitP liil the tomatoesand
nnWi for 5 minutes, strain through

fine sieve, pour the hot tomato
Juice over the softened gciaiin, aim
stir until it is mssoivca. uu w.u

salt and sugar and chill. When the
gelatin mixture is partly set, add
the finely chopped vegetables, and
mK u.ll. Add more salt if needed.
Tf the is rttt tart
nrfd a little lemon Utice or

for.

mixture enough,
vinegar,

t..r ;.trk wet custard curs and

place in a cold place until set, turn
out on crisp lettuce leaves,and serve

uth mayonnaise.
--o.

Intermediate Study Club.

The Intermediate Study Club

met Tuesday cxening at S o'clock in

the Intermediate Assembly room.
A verv interestiitc lesson on the
"Disciples'' was enjoyed and dis

cussed bv all members.

Our lesson for next Tuesday ex-

celling will be on "Jesus in the Wild-

erness" and we are very anxious to
have all members present at this
meeting. If you are interested in
a surprise, be sure and be there.

W arc glad to welcome
Addic Lee Hays and Hawl Clark
as new members in the club. Wc
extend an invitation to all children
frnm twelve to fourteen vears of
age, to come and join the Study
Club, and enjoy these meetings
with us.

Those present were: Beatrice
Wheeler. Era Cass,,Vera Cass, Fred
Sanders. Sena Mae Davis, Addie
Lee Hays, Ruth Josselet, Mildred
Grissom. Eula Mae Davis. Ex-ely-

Rousseau. Hazel Clark, Odell Wil-

liamson. S. A. Moser, C. B. Breed-love- .

I. J. Williamson. J. D. Tid- -

well. lames Kennedy. John Kim- -

brcugh, and Mrs. Frank Williams.
Reporter.

. o
C. E. Programfor July 6th.

Pageant Kingdom Highways
Characters:
The Church Bruce Wilson.
Herald-Gilb-ert Wilson.

j

A of

Highway of Life Enrichment1
Mary Pearscy

Highway Beyond the Seas Ra-

chel Solomon.
The Highway Into the Homeland
Edd Hester.
The Highway of Enlistment and

Training Fay Eaton. ,
The Highway of Learning Joe

Thomas.
Highway of Stewardship Calvin

Friersou.
The Highway of Comradeship-M-ary

Wilson.
The other yeoung people's organ-

izations of Haskell arc cordially in-

vited to attend this program.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Menefee and
family from Wichita Falls were here
this xveek visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Sloan and brother
Emory Menefee.

Mr L. J. Isham and daughter
"re friends and relatives in
""omanche and Blanket, Texas. Mr.
Trhom will join them this week-en-d

it Blanket where they plan to have
in Irham reunion.

Jt
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Saturday' daily newspapers car--

ricd an article concerning the killing
... MUiimi lintFrid.iv nicht of Mrs

Mary lhickclcw at the home of her

parents in that cit The young
of Mr.woman was a granddaughter

nmj Jlrs. if u;. aiarrs ui ....;. ....

and word of "her death was received

by them Saturday morning
Mre Hurkelew xvns iiistantiv

killed by an unknown assailant xho

fired through a window at -- .

shortly after she had returned homo

from down-towi- Officers at Mid-

land and surrounding towns have

onlv meager clues towork upon,

to cress dispatches, but
Saturday atarrestedone man xvas

Aspermont and xvas King held for

questioning regarding the killing.

News of
Foster

Scxcral people from this
miim'tv attended the Cowboy

union at Stamford Saturday night
Mr ntul Mrs. Charlie Ro.j of

Haskell spent Saturlav night xxith

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Aw and family.

Misses Mildred and Mcllw Hewitt
spent Saturday ntjht and Sunday

with Violet HarreK.
Mr. Bill Barber returned to his

home in Arkansas last wek alter
visiting his sister Mrs. Willie Hew--.i- t

of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. llarreil spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Harrell of Haskell. '

Mis Dovic Harrell spsr.t Sunday
xxith Alice Server.

Mr and Mrs. C. G Stark and son
Wi.ll.-ic- of Rose mint Wednesday
w.th Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family.

Hoil Harrell spent Saturday night
w.th Fred Hodgin.

Lloyd and Virgk Conner spent
iu-.da- xxith their mother of near

Thomas Roy Har-el- l of Haskell
sp.nt Saturday ni'ht with hi
erandoarents.Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Harrell.

We arc sorry to report the death
of Miller Adkins. He passed away
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dec Adkins of Curry Chapel
last Thursday evening, after several
wxeks illness. The body was la!d
to rest in the Pinkerton cemetery
Friday. We regret to lcse him from
our community. and extend our
sympathy to the bereave'dfamily.

0
Mrs. Virginia Hovestadtand baby

of Los Angeles, Calif., who have
been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. J.
Sowcll, were forced to leax--e before
their visit xvas completed on ac
count of the serious illness of the
baby. Mrs. Hovestadt will be re
membered by Haskell friends, as
Miss Virginia Gilbert.

Miss Louise Brooks and mother,
Mrs. Tom Brooks, spenta few days
in Mineral Wells and Ft. Worth
this week.

o

T. P. Hughes of Georgetown has
been in Haskell County for several
days looking after his ranch in-

terest on Paint and California
Creeks.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Donohoo xverc

visitors in Abilene the first of the
week.

Youll Want LookYourBest
.

And Haskell and Shopsare ready to
help you with expert, service. Look
your wararoDenow anacan a uieaner your needs will be

caredfor.
Our shopswill beclosedall day July 4th so

iet us suggestmat you can us today.

Model Tailor Shop
PHONE 3tl

ServiceCleaners
PHONE 113

I-
-

Hit
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Interest
Community

to

Cleaning Pressing
dependable .through!

promptly

Saturday
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Miss Kuthclinc Mnllin xvho

taught school at Raymondvillc the

p.ltt $r is home for the awwiicr

jniiitK L .5

'.Mrs. 0. V. Payne left the first o

thJ fWtkMo attdnd 'the fttncrnl .f

her. sfoerVlnwbnml. Mr W. J Har-gct- t

of Moody, Tcca.;

Mr&nd Mrs. C. C. Maples have

their liltlc nieces Wanda June and

Margarctte Jean Williams from

Mundoy visiting them this week.
. o--

'

Miw Lewis Manly returned home

last Tuesday after visiting Mr. and
Mr1?. kCourtney Hunt ana .m

Madalih for' a week.
' o

at- -' .H Mrs. 1. W. Carlton from

Vernon, Texas, visited Mrs. Carlton s

mother. Mrs. Mary E.r Bates and

sister. Mrs. A. J. Lewis of this place

last xveek. ;(

Legal Notice

The State of Texas
Couniv of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale and
execution issued out of the district
court of Haskell County, Texas, on

a ....i..nrf! ! ciir1 rntirfa judgment rci.u i. ... . - -

on the lKtli day oi .xiay, n. v. iwu.

in favor of O. B. Norman and the
Realty and against the Haskell

a uanxrupt.
cause Docket'

of court, 1 did of
f limp. 10.11. at 1:20 o clock n. m

levy upon the folloxviug desaibed
tracts and parcels of land lying and

situated in Haskell County,
as property of A.

Duncan nnd wife, Etna Duncan,
wit:

Ileitis a cart of Peter Allen
Survcv No. 140. certificate No. 136,

Abstract No. 2, and lots
l 2 Block No. 2 of the 'J. L
Baldwin Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, and the same

described in a deed from T.

Johnson and wife to B. Norman,
recorded in Vol. page 307 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, reference to which is hereby
made a full descriptionof
land :

A. 1). 1081, lcing the lirst luewwy
of .xnid month, between the hottra of

to o'clock, n. m andWclo,,.
sateararsragj

public auction, cash, all TO

right, title aud. interest oi c ..

W. A Duncan nnd wife, Etna Dwv
. i.l .uuriu fnr.tncan, in nnn k mm ri"- - ""

purpose of satisfying the cosU of

suit and the sums of money
which jttfgm'cnt rendered in

f..r n( cild O. B. Norman in said

Realty Trust Company and acaJnet

W4 A. Duncan ana etna uun--

CAtl
Date at Haskell. Texas, this the

2th day of June. 1981.

W. T., barrels, Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas.

By llcttfe Williams, uepxny.

Notice of first Meettaf of CrtHtan

t h nutrlct Court of the
itifrd States the Northern Dlst

rict of Texas in Bankrupty. Abilene,

Texas. June 25th, 1031.

In the matter of William Henry
Pcarscy, doing business at W. H.
Pcarsey Grocery. Bankrupt.

No. In Bankrupty

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Tn the Creditors of William

Henry Pcarscy, as aforesaid, of Has--

Trust Company, kcj Texas, j county of
W. A Duncan and xviic, litna i;un- - n,i n,ctrict aforesaid,
cm. in Xo. 4110 on the XMit-- in herebv given that on the

said on the 2,'ith lnVj0th'day JunoA. D. 1031. the said

being
Texas, the W.

to

the

being Nos.
and in

being
land W.

O.
00.

for said

al for

for
was

said

for

1440

vtu;.im Ili'iirv Pearscv. as aiore
n!,i was duly adiudged bankrupt,

and that the first meeting of his

creditorswill be held at my office in

the City of Abilene, Taylor County,
Texas, on the 15th day of July A.

D., 1031 at 10 o'clock in the fort-noo- n,

at which time the said credi-

tors may attend, prove their claims,
nnnoint a trustee, examine the
fvmV-rtm- t and transact such other
business as may properly come be

tore said meeting.
p. M. OLDHAM, Jr..

Referee in Bankruptcy
o--

POR RENT Modern
house, with basement and garage
Located across street from Mrs. T- -

and on the 4th day of August, A. Williams residence. Phone 344. lp

Harwell
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ruMv, r.uvi per ton. &. T
Gauntt. mil... ,..l.. 'i" ' - ' mean of
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At onor.'two men to work iit3

Hotel, Room
day.

Thtin

tiaskel a.- -" tllinVA Bbl
io t."iuciort

UK SALE OR THAI"
good Jersey Milk Cows with

vw., ttwv... .,. ,or otoerN
stock, only. If interests m. il

Arthur Merchant at irardbuj

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- !'Whlti Mountain Grand RmLT;
100 lb. capacity, gbod as omm
sell at a bargain or trade for fa?

cow stock. L 1 T.C
at Aiuiujii uui. inru.

OUTOFOA1!

wantmT

PHONE 3M

Quick

MAQITOUA IWtVICt
tMtk lid Iqwi

Turl
Gix--c these, Star Panuiti

mover. It will kill all
disease causing germs and

rid them of lice mitei,

and blue bugs keep tbta
good health and egg
and will cost only cents
per fowl we refund
money.
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Drug

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PcaberryCoffee5 lbs.59c
NewPotatoes?:!6c
Blackberries i.4'9fe'

m Raisinsj33dSYRDP('w'n'ltt,tC,'t69c

LUNCH SPECIALS
Everything Lunch

All Lunch.Meats,lb.
B Boiled Ham, lb. 41c BatedHam, 16.

Quart PickUs.Sour

Chicken

WtaconslnCreamCh,lb.

ISC

23c
19c

0UYESSg-3?-
C PoUU CUDSgW

SandwichSpread,2 fat 19c
HICO-AD- E -f-i- " 19c
LEMONS
Lettnca
Nmty ofAppk$,
LmumaAU

ItJ.Rt
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